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Among The Islands SAILING SH IPS O F F  SIDNEY
SATURNA ISLAND
Bieley spent a few days 




Mrs. Wm. Middlekauf with her 
son, Barrie , le ft  fo r  Vancouver 
en rou te  fo r  eastern Canada.
Binky Villers spent a few days 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Kay, who is noAv visiting in V an­
couver.
Guests this week a t  Saturna 
Beach camp a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Mackelvie, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor and 
family.
Guests a t  Bay View this week 
are  Skipper and Mrs. McLeod 
Avith Jea n  and Neil, Mrs. Welsh, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pe tfo rd  Avith 
th e ir  son, Albert,  Mrs. CaAvdell 
and h e r  grandson, W ilfred, and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Kydd and their  son, 
Ronnie.
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G I S L A N D
Miss Honor Nash, Victoria, is 
spending th ree  Aveeks a t  Ganges 
visit?,ng her bl’Other-in-laAv and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. G eoffrey  Hill and 
their  dau g h te r  have re tu rned  to . 
Vancouver a f te r  spending two 
weeks a t  Ganges H arbour visit­
ing Mrs. Hill's sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Matthewson.
N. L. Homan, Vancouver, Avho 
was accompanied by his niece. 
Miss F rances  Homan, re tu rned  
last S a tu rday  to Vancouver, a f te r  
a ten-day visit to “ BrendelhoAve,” 
IBooth Bay, the gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M artyn  Jenkins.
Mrs. G. A. MattheAvson arrived 
from  Vancouver and is spending 
a feAV weeks a t  h e r  Ganges H a r ­
bour property .
PENDER ISLAND
Miss E. Mollison 
her vacation A v ith  
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
is spending 
h er  parents, 
Mollison.
£
Mr. and Mrs. H. King spent a 
feA V  days on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sedgw ick are 
spending tAvo Aveeks on the island.
Mrs. A. P iednau lt  and daugh­
te r  a re  v isiting in Victoria.
Mrs. L. Thompson has le f t  fo r  
Vancouver’.
Capt. J .  McPhail has re tu rned  
to his hom e here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers and 







Mrs.r Wm. Yoyiig is visiting  
Avith friends on the island.
: Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
have re tu rn ed  home.
MacDonald
spent a holidayi W. B. Johnston 
here; recently . -
Mr. and Mrs. B; Phelps have  
le f t  fo r  their  home in Vancouver.
F. Smith is spending his holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Smitli.
Mrs. Hai’ris has le f t  fo r  V an ­
couver a f te r  tAvo weeks spent 
with h e r  m other, Mrs. Kh'k.
D. S. H arr is  re tu rn ed  from  
Vancouver las t  Aveek and is a 
guest  a t  H arbour House, Ganges.
Miss Elsy Price, Ganges H a r ­
bour, le f t  on F riday  fo r  Victoria, 
Avhere she Avill be th e  guest  fo r  a 
week of her aun t ,  Mrs. C. E. Ley, 
and of Mr. and Mrs. F. Holmes.
A f te r  a ten-day visit to his 
fa the r ,  A. J . Eaton, Ganges, LAC. 
K enneth  E aton ,  accompanied by 
his Avife and in fan t  son, re tu rn ed  
on Tuesday  to V ancouver prior 
to proceeding to Toronto, Avhere 
he will m ake his home and a t ­
tend college to s tudy fo r  the m in­
istry.
Miss L. B annister  re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on S a tu rday  a f te r  a  feAV 
days visit to Vancouver.
T he  christening took place of 
the in fa n t  d au g h te r  of Professor 
and M rs . iR .  J. ; Clark, of Saska­
toon, and Ganges H arbour, a t  the 
U nited  church, Ganges, on Sun­
day morning. The Rev. J. Dewa.r v 
offic ia ted  and  the  baby received 
the nam es of F rances GAvendolyn 
I.ouise.
A f te r  a Aveek’s visit to Mrs. C. 
Nicholson, Victoria, Mrs. S tu a r t  
Holmes has re tu rn ed  to Ganges.
Mrs. F. P enrose  leaves Ganges 
. on T hursday  fo r  G rea t Central, 
V.L, w h e r e  she Avill be the g u e s t  
; o f  Mr. and Mrs. BurroAvs, prior 
to teaching  a t  P o r t  Alberni.
like
Offieial Explains Need 
For Seep Gove Change
Si
A typical sight off 
the il lustration on a
Sidney Spit, sailboats Avith white sails glistening in the 
Chinese p rin t  when viewed from  afar.
sun. Avorld
W ater Restrictions 
Im posed In Sidney
U sers o f the Sidney W ater-  
Avorks D istrict Avater supply are 
asked this Aveek to conserve all 
Avater. R estrictions have been  
placed on the Avatering o f la A V ils  
and gardens u n til furth er notice. 
W ater levels in the Avells are  
m uch beloAV norm al for th e  sea­
son and Avith .t h e  loAvest peak  
m onth o f Septem ber approaching, 
tru stees o f the AvaterAvorks de­
cided a t a m eetin g  on M onday 
night, to place the restrictions.
In a s ta tem en t  m ade this Aveek 
H^ J .  M cIntyre, chairman of the 
board, urged th a t  custom ers o f  
the community system do all th a t  
they  a r e  able to assist the board 
by voluntarily  abstaining from  
; Avatering lawns. A “ It; is ■ only; 
th rough  the, co-operation of  ̂ the 
users that- such restr ic tions bo-; 
come effec tive ,” h e  said. ■
Crowds AttoEid V-J Day 
C o a a u H y  Coacert
Mr. and  Mrs. 
Vancouver.
Pew have le f t  fo r
A jolly  evening was spent on 
F riday , Aug. 17, in the  Hope 
Bay Hall to celebrate V-J Day, 
(Continued on Page  Five)
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MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. McCloud, of Sidney, Avas 
on the  island visiting Mrs. Davis 
a t  H orton Bay, last week.
Mrs. P. Goorgeson, Victoria, 
visited iior fa ther,  Mr. J. Aithen 
— she re tu rned  homo Saturday.
John llunshaw, R.C.N., is home 
on leave for a fortniglit, a f te r  
Aviiieh he will re tu rn  to St. Hya- 
cyntiie.
Ml'S. Murrell re turned on Mon­
day from a trip  to Pouco Coupe 
to visit her son, where she stayed 
for th ree  weeks. Shu travelled 
by plane to Vancouvor.
Mrs. f, Austin, of Victoria, 
has been spending a couple of 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Foster. 
Mrs, Young, of Victoria, Avns also 
witi) lier ti>e last week, they loft 
fo r  liorne on Monday,
Mrs, Sears and i>er daugiiter, 
Mrs, McWiiinnio and her daugli- 
to r  are  siiending a short holiday 
on Mayne.
Maurice (Iroene, of Vancouver, 
is s|Hniding ilia vacation with his 
linrentH, Mr. and Mrs. W. Clreono.
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Higginbot- 
tom, of Vancouvor, wore tho 
guests of his jiarontJi, Mr, and 
Mrs, W. lligginbottom , last week 
nn<i lo ft  on Saturday,
Miss Desiree Ramage, Toronto, 
is spending th ree  weeks a t  Vesu­
vius Bay, the guest  of Mrs. P. 
Lowther.
Jack  Hazlewood, Victoria, a r ­
rived las t  F riday  a t  Ganges H ar­
bour, Avhere he is the  gues t  fo r  
some days of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
Scott.
Mrs. N. L. Homan, Vancouver, , 
arrived la s t  Monday a t  Ganges 
and Avili spend a few days a t  
Booth Bay, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M artyn Jenkins.
Lt. Malcolm 
(Continued
(Mac) M ouat 
on Pago Five)
ro-
FU L FO R D
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Edward Ingpre, of Victoria, is 
spending a holiday a t  Fulford  
l in r im ur and is a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Gyves.
Miss Tiiiiu Akerm an Avas a 
visitor to Victoria tlio early part 
of tiu! week.
Miss Siiirley Gyves loft fo r  tho 
Guido camp «t Siiawnigan laiko 
on Monday where hIui will spend 
a wook.
Mr, and Mrs. W, Mumson, of 
Rest Haven, Kidney,, arrived on 
'i 'iiursday to sponii a two-weeks' 
iioliday a t  Beaver Point.
Miss Kiuiiia Bre.nton re tu rn ­
ed Immo to I'hiiford on Friday 
a f te r  spending a few days in Vic- 
(Continued on Page 'i'wo)
W O R K  PR G G EE D S 
O N  D R A IN A G E
A seven-man creAV, u n d er  D. 
Cosco, of the firm  of Cosco & 
Sons, V ancouver contractors,  is 
noAv .at Avork excavating fo r  the 
installa tion of the fh\st u n i t  of 
th e  Sidney deep dra inage scheme. 
Work is noAV being done a t  the 
ou tle t  in the sea a t  the foot of 
Second S treet .
This Avork m u s t  bo completed 
this Aveek, according to the con­
trac to r ,  as the prevailing low 
tides enable workmen to lay the 
pipe a t  its ou tle t  Avithout the 
inconvenience of th e ,  sea e n ­
croaching in the excavation.
O u tle t  of the  drain A v ill bo .ap­
proxim ately ten  fe e t  beyond the 
Avater level a t  low tide.
Heavy inhcbinery is expected 
to arrive in Sidney soon. When 
th e  installa tion of Uio cement 
pipe a t  the ou tle t  is completed, 
s tra ig h t  excavation Avork will be 
carried out and tlu' vitrified pipe 
laid.
A large audience a t  the  Cana­
dian Legion Hall, Mills Road, en­
joyed a concert staged by the Sal­
vation Arm y Red Shield Concert 
P arty  on Wednesday, Aug. 15. 
The affa ir ,  oi’ganized by the local 
Canadian Legion as a community 
celebration of V -J  Day, Avas a t ­
tended by residents  from  all par ts  
of the district.:
During the  e\'ening P iper Capt. 
Wilson piped re tu rned  men and 
women present Through the hall 
and to the stage Avhere they Avere 
introduced to receive an  ovation.
A. Sansbury spoke briefly  and 
told of the g re a t  fee ling  of thank­
fulness Avhich Avas p resen t in all 
hearts  w h e n t h e  g re a t  n e A v s  of 
the cessation of hostilities : ar- 
Trived. He also thanked: the con­
ce rt  par ty  and the assistingi local 
ar tis ts  for their  services.
Tavo outs tanding  cnter ta inei’s 
Avho assisted a t  thp,i community, 
gathering Avere Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Gaze and Clement May.
Mr. Gaze, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gaze a t  the piano, sang  tAvo songs. 
The f irs t  “ N uzzin’ To Say,” a 
humorous ’song in dialect, and a 
tender little  ballad “ O ur Little
Home.” Skill and a r t i s t ry  w ere  
evident in the rendition  of both 
songs, the f i r s t  causing much 
laughter and the  second quieting 
th e  audience as the beau ty  of its 
expression carried the story of 
the  song to the ra p t  listeners.
Mr. Clement May, in hum orous 
monologue, kep t  his l is teners eu- 
thrallecl as he skillfully told anec­
dotes of his adventures  in the 
film-making colony in I-lollyAVood 
and other stories. Mr.; May clos­
ed Avith th e  recita tion  of a speech 
from  Shakespeare, K ing H en ry ’s 
speech to his men before; H ar-  
fleur.
V Mrs. J. Wakefield was accom­
panist for  : community : singing 
Avhich folloAved. A f te r  the con­
cert  dancing Avas enjoyed until  a 
late hour. d-
, ; Red; Shield; concert p a r ty  p ro ­
gram Avas as folloAvs: O rchestra ;  
vocal solos, Maxine .Simpson; 
A’iolin solo, Elynth Davey; vocal 
solos, A r t  S tr inger;  d a n c e ,  n u m ­
ber, Yvonne Simpson; vocal solo, 
Louise Leask; the , S trables and 
their magic; W alte r  DuRussol 
and his musical saAv; dance n u m ­
ber, Gerry Ashe; accompanist, 
M.ay Hick; M.C., W a lte r  DuRus- 
.sel; m anager, F ran k  H. H um ­
phrey.
Ca))t. H. D. Parizeau, chief of 
the Hydrographic Service of the 
D epartm ent of Mines and Re­
sources, explained tins Avcek to a 
RevieAv reporter  th e  need fo r  a 
cliange of nam e fo r  Deep Cove 
district.
Capt. Parizeau emphasized the 
fact that unless the people of 
the community decided, of them- 
■selves, to m ake the  change, the 
name Avould stand. The d ep a r t ­
m ent is making a  revision in ex­
isting maps and charts  fo r  the 
terr ito ry . “ We m ust  look ahead, 
not only fo r  feAv years, bu t  for 
many years,” said Capt. Parizeau. 
When told of the  sen tim ent of 
many of the residents  of Deep 
CoAm for the nam e he explained 
th a t  those happy memories Avould 
still remain, even if  the name was 
changed . . . and a neAv g en era ­
tion Avould groAV up Avith equally 
happy memories of the neAV name. 
T here  Avere th ree  Deep Cove 
place names on the  same chart, 
the Captain explained, he  had 
prevailed upon th e  residents  in 
one of these Deep Cove’s to 
change their name, thus T avo  re ­
mained. The one is a t  Sidney 
and the other is in Vancouver 
Harbour.
The V ancouver H arbour “ Deep 
Cove” has a post office and  the 
nam e is thereby  definitely fixed, 
said the surveyor’. In explaining 
the  r ig idity  of postal authorities 
in the nam ing of post offices he 
told of how Bamfield on the Avest , 
coast of V ancouver Island was 
named a f te r  a p ioneer resident, 
a re tired  sea capta in , who was 
la te r  m urdered by Indians. ‘“The 
correc t  spelling of; this m an ’s 
nam e Avas Banfie ld ,” said Capt.
■ Parizeau, “ But due to a clerical 
e r ro r  post office au th o r i t ie s ' sanc­
tioned the name as Bamfield and 
the name stands.” On all hydro- 
• graphic maps, however, th e  true  
historical facts  a re  recorded; in 
the ’ place name, which appears 
as Banfield. f;'.
There  are  18 d if fe ren t  Deep
ever, indicate that  the change of 
nam e is no t desirable. In  a su r­
vey m ade among those Avho live 
in the area a RevioAv reporter  
elicited the folloAving replies: 
Mrs. H. T. J . Coleman, “ Quito 
satisfied Avith the p resent nam e” ; 
D. Sparling, “ No com m ent” ; J. 
Copithorne, “ I see no sense to a 
change of name.”
Miss G. E. Moses, hoAvever, 
suggested tha t  the Indians be 
consulted. “ There is too much 
confusion in the mails Avith the 
tAvo Deep Cov’es,” said Miss 
Moses, “ 'riiere are  older and per­
haps b e t te r  names for th e  area .” 
Mrs. P ra t t ,  The Chalet:  “ I t  has 
been ‘Deep Cove’ fo r  so many 
yeai's i t  Avould be a  sham e to 
change it.”
Mrs. Wilson, Wilsona In n :  “ We 
have had a lot of trouble with 
the mails . . .”
iisiiiess Men 
Seek
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation Avill seek the reservation  
of five  central lots on 4 th  S tree t  
fo r  p a rk  purposes from  th e  P ro ­
vincial government.
W ith  The g rea t  g row th in the 
se t t lem en t of the  surrbunding  
area the need for such park  space 
is becoining increasingly,; ,evident.
The lots sought a re  all fon; the 
east side of 4tli S treet ,y  tAvo: a re  ; 
on The South 'corner 





V ICTO RY  
A T  G A N G ES - r:'v
I"-;'
■ An im jirom tn : dance 
: Aveek a t  Mahon Hall, GCove’s and Deep B ay’s in British , ,, .. , , ., ,v _____
Columbia, hnd ; .hundreds  Aof ; ; o rg a n iz e d  by The; m ati^n .
N orth ’s . . . ' bays, entrances, in­
lets and islands. In all m ore  than
2,000 names arc duplicated many; . ,, ,
limes on this coast. These dupli- I’’?  residents 
cations cause complications to . 
ar ise  among m ariners  and it  is 
for: this reason th a t  it was sug­
gested th a t  the nam e Deep Cove,
V ancouver Island, be changed.
Residents a t  Deep Cove, how-
b f f S a l t  Sr 
Island an; opportunity  of ce leb ra t- ,
ih -  M d  las t
.1. Petersen , of the  Lady Min to 
Gulf Islands hospital, and  Gavin 
C. Mouat, for the purpose of giv-
pring 
2 rat-
ing the cessation of hostilities. ’ b fT
The evening was en joyed  by 
nearly  200 persons; the  hall was 
decorated w i th . flame-colored; 
g lad io l i ; and music w as dona,ted 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. Hajgue, Mrs.
J. Redding, Stan Mitchell and
Experts To Judge hi 
Saanich Fair
G A L IA N O  ISLAND




Mr.s. A, llohertHon, of Vnncou- 
vor, h‘ft  on Tiuaulay a f te r  spend- 
inir the past few days with h e r  
bro ther ,  Mr. B. Mc&iHkrie, Re- 
I ren t Cove.
G. A .H e l l  left  on Tuesday ifor 
Vancouver, where ho avIII upend 
ei few days.
Miiw G, A. Bell l e f t  on F riday  
to spend a few days a t  Duncan 
with frhsnds.
Mihuei. Joy i»nd Finucls  Baliiofi, 
o f  Norlh Gallano, and Mlsa Dim- 
])len Bell arrived homo thla week 
from Mission where they have 
Ix'on picking raHplierries fo r  th ree  
'W eek s ,
Recent viHitora a t  R e trea t  Cove 
fo r the week-end Included; L arry  
Gordon on his fishhnat “ I rm a ,” 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  J .  (Inrnar, W il­
liam Campbell, o f  Duncan, and  
till) llBhthouHo boat “ Kowsnfl.**
Capt. Millnor 
his l)ane a f te r  
spent a t  home.
Mr. and Mrs. F, Crocker with 
their  daughters,  Kylvla and .Sonin, 
have loft for V ictoria a f te r  visit­
ing
and
Mrs, Croaker's  parents , Mr. 
Mra. A, T.ord,
Mr. J. P. Humo and ids non, 
Cpl. J. R. Hume, le ft  on Monday 
for Victoria whoro they Avili ho 
the guestH of Mr. and Mis. F. 
Willis.
Dr. and Mrs. A. Lynch liavo 
re tu rned  to the ir  camp a f te r  
v'pending a few Tveeks in V an ­
couver.
Mrs. Brnco Gladman hns a r ­
rived from Vancouvor to visit her 
mol.her, Mm. I ’atuiiiee,
R. Pago have as 
Tina Howard, of
Mr. and Mrs. 
the ir  giK'st, Miss 
Y ancouver.  ,
Mr. Andrew  Proston has ro- 
tu rned  homo a f te r  apending two 
weekfi visiting in Edmonton.
Capt, L 0 .  Deiirocho le f t  on 
.Saturday fo r  Vancouver.




G a n g e s ,  B.C.- In h o n o r  o f  Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. C ar te r  and to celo- 
h ra te  the Hlth anniversnry of 
tiioir wedding and, also, as a wel­
come home from  oversea:', to tbeii’ 
son, .Sgt. Ronald Cartur, and his 
wife, Mr. 11. W. Bullock en te r­
tained over '10 guests recently  a t  
a surprise iiarty given a t  hi.s 
home, Gange.s.
till arrival, Mrs. G arter was (be 
recip ient (»f a lovely hourpiei o( 
rosi's, and la te r  she and hor hiis- 
luiiid were presoritial w ith  a ruby- 
colored bed tlirow, tile g if t  of 
those present..
Tlie host Avan asMisli'd in organ- 
i’/,lng the party liy Mrs. Malezew- 
ski, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. .1. 
D, Redd and Mrs, F. S tacey and 
the evening was spent in dancing 
and community slagiag, the 
music being contributed  by 
gueats, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague 
and Mrs. .1. Redding.
.Sniipev wan servotl a t  an a t ­
tractively appointed table, a r ­
ranged with roses and centered 
Avi th the annlvenm ry cake, inade 
and decorated in white and inlver 
by Mrs. Sl.acoy. The toaat.a t.o 
tiio guestH of honor were pro- 
posed by Mr. Gavin Mouat ami 
o 'plied to by Mr, Carter.
Among those present wore; Mr. 
nm t Mr.'i, V. Ibwldls. Mi’, and Mra. 
.1, Bond, Mrs, D. Fyvie <lr,, J\lr. 
niui Mrs. D. Goodman, Mrs. II, 
l.ees, Mrti. Lund, Mra. McMurdo, 
Mr. ami Mm, G. C. Mouat, Mra. 
kielcZA'VVwki, Ml. 4U,d Ml,«. . M.
I ’lilmer, Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsona, 
Mr. ami Mrs. G. Pai’HoiiH, Mr, and 
Mra. ,1. D. Reid, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Redding, Mr, and Mra. F. Ktacey, 
Mr, and Mra. G. Kl.. Deiiie, .Mv. 
ami Mrs, iK. W agg; MisNc.'i Mary 
H uiitingford, Mary Lccs, Audrey 
and Ktephanle Malc/.evAmki; Billy 
Hnguo, Bruco Malczowsld, W. 
I’eiiow, Jack  Power, Mr, Redding 
Kr,, Kgt. H. Rohimion.
With the approach of the date 
for the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society 's 77th An- 
mial h’all F a ir  and Exhibition, 
.Sept., ;i, mucii in te rest  in the 
many events is being shown.
It is expected t.hat a particu- 
bir lv ‘-■hving ‘iboAcitig Avill b(> made 
in t.lie saddle horse class. Always 
liopiilar, this cla.ss has a s trong 
n|ipcal for both children and 
The com m ittee in charge, 
ly Dr. S. F. Miles, include 
VVilliaiiis, W. 1). Micholl 
.1. '1'. Woodward, 
following hiiA'e signified 
wlllingne.ss to O f f i c i a t e  in 
iidging a t  th<i famous fair, 









Avhlch, it is ('xpect.ed 
largest during the 
s in c e  its incep tion : 
Horses, .las, Wood, Gobble Hill;
.saddle hor,scs, Kay Lang, Vic­
toria, assisted ‘by Tod llawkos, 
Saanich; cattde and swine, George 
Challenger, Sardis; sheep, A n­
drew Macfarlano, CoAvichan S ta ­
tion; iJoulLry, Harry  D. Reid, 
Vancouver, and A. .Sansbury, E x ­
perimental Station, Saanichton; 
e g g s ,  Wm. Hugger, Dorn. (>gg In­
spector, Vict,oria; field root,s, jio- 
tatoes, grains, etc., .1. ,1. Woods, 
Experimental Stat.ion, Saanich­
ton; vegetables, E. W. Whit.o, 
dept, of agricult.ure; fruit.  E. W. 
Wliite and .1. -I. Woods; flowers, 
George Robinson, Elk Lake, Royal 
Oak; jams, bottled fruits, etc., 
Mrs. K. McMurdo, Ganges; hoiise- 
Indd arts, Mrs, K. W. Raven, Vic­
toria; hoiK'y, G. E. J e f fe ry ,  Ex- 
nerimentai Station, Saanlchl.on; 
ladies Avork, Mrs. I, M. Abbott, 
Victoria.
Martin Neilson C.C.F.
, A widely 
iiiir ob C.G, 
gates from
reiu'c.sent.htlvo moot- 
, menihers and dole- 
G.C.F. clubs of the
Siuuiich Provincial Riding met in 
Hie Douglas Streid. G.G.F. Halt 
on Sunday af te rnoon , Aug. 10 to 
nominate for the coming provin­
cial election, A n u m b e r  of In­
terested visitors from Saanich
and Victoria Avere present.
Names placed in nominat.'lon
weie thoi'c of .Mrs. A. Itoyle, of 
lioval Gak, and Martin Nidlson, 
of Keating. Both cnndidat.0H 
spoke lirlofly on the .serious eco­
nomic Hituatloii of l.h(‘ , years 
.tliead 00(1 ol the lliLoiy ami prac­
tice of hociallsm as a Holutiori to 
our Hoeial and economic, p rob­
lems. As a roailt: «>f tho ballot.
’At.n'Mn Moll'ieo Acmi declfcred
choHeii to he the G.G.h'. ciimlldato 
for .Knnnich. The cholee wan then 
made unanim ous. In formally 
acce|d,lng tlie nomlnnilon the 
rimdidate recclA’cd enlhiudfiotic
a|i|)lauKe from tlie convoiition.
The C.C.h'. cnmlidate, Martin 
Neilson, born in Munlloba, la IlO 
years of age. He is nuirriod and 
luiH three children. Ho la « bulb 
ami f ru i t  furm or by occupation.
His interefit la eommunity affaira  
him been wide and active. He is 
a direct,or of the Kannich Bulb 
Growers' Asuociation and of the 
Kaanieh school board for four 
years and Is a niemlior of the 
executive of the I.ower Iidaiid 
Trustees ' Assoclat.ion. He was 
the G.C.k'. camlidal.e for .Saanich 
in l.he lO'IO provincial election.
In tho iihsmico of G ran t  Mac- 
Nclll, M.L.A., who WUH expected 
(.0 a t tend as special Hiieakor, Dr. 
.1. M, Thomas, G.G.h'. candidate 
in the recen t federal eleetlnn, 
spoke on the underly ing social- 
i..t piim;i(d<..> of the G.C.F. move 
ineiit.. Roferenco was m ade to 
tho recent election in G roa t B rit­
ain an showing the trend of events
ami H m t Hie centre o f  cnpitnlln-
tle thought and the hiHt strong­
hold of capitalism had ahifted to 
North Aniei'ien.
In Hie iiusIiiOHti He,sHiuii a cen­
tral cainpalgn committeo wuii wT 
up roproHeiitativii of all eluba. 
Dr, J . M. ThonuiM wan appointed 
campaign m anager. The moot;- 
ing adjourned  in a sp ir i t  o f  eri- 
UiiiHiaHtic ilotormlnatlon to Avlh 
tho Saanich riiling fo r  tho O.tO.F.
Sidney T rading  Co. 
Changes H ands
The .Sidney T rad in g  Co., largo 
general .store on Beacon was sold 
This Aveqk to M. McIntosh, of 
Kimberley, and W. H arrison, of 
Sidney.
A. IT. Griffilh.s, Avho purchased 
the business abou t two year’s ago 
Avill reside in Sidney a t  least for 
the time being.
Mr. McIntosh, who was resident 
in Kimberley fo r  20 years, has a 
lengthy background of m erchan­
dising ex]icrience. Ho avuh mnn- 
ager of tho grocery depa rtm en t 
of the Mark Creek .Store in Kim­
berley, prior to th a t  ho resided 
al I 'ml i-Alcele. Mr. Mclnto.sh 
was an active Avorker in com­
munity affa irs  in Kimberley. Ho 
Avas elected iiresident of the 
Board of T rade  early this your 
and lueviou.s to th a t  Avas secre­
tary  of the board for five years.
Mr. Mclntoslv also hold the posi­
tion o f  .secretary of the Incor­
poration Committee during  tho 
formation iieriod o f  Uie. comtnun- 
ity. .Mecretary of the Retail Mer­
chants ' Aasociat,ion and l.he Re- 
habilitat.ion Conirnittoe “ Mae” as 
he w as affec tionate ly  known Avas 
nlhO; keenly intei’es ted  in church 
affairs .  Ho was m ie;of the foun­
ders of Hie KimlHuToy Anglican 
(duircli and fo r  20 yearn served 
on the church committeo. H e  
w a s  also vestry iderk and treas- 
iirer for many years.
Mr. H arr ison ,  wlio Is aHSooiatod 
Avith Mr. Mclntosli in the bual- 
ne.Hs. has for many years boon ii 
resident of .Sidney. For the past 
three years Im has been in Uio 
liiirdAvaro depart.nient of Mitchell 
,ti AmlerHon Lum ber Co., Ltd., 
previous to t.hat was a painting 
eoiitraetor in North Kaanieh, 
Chaneellor of the local K.P. 
Lodge, Mr. Harrison Is nlao intor- 
ostod in eonimunit.y activities. A 
sail-hoat entluitdaHt, ho taken an 
annual erulso through the islundH. 
He is a member of the Kaanieh 
I’eninsnla Viranch of the CanaiUnn 
Legion.
Charles Smith. ;
In additibn to dancing there  
Avas com m unity sin g in g  in which  
all joined enthusiastically .
A bout $64 Avbro realized  and  
this sum  Avill go tOAvards hospital 
equipm ent.;
SIDNEY GIRLS 
LOSE 3-11 TO 
VICTORIA TEAM
S u ffe r in g  a heavy d e fea t  a t  tlio 
hands of Bob W hyte 's  Adyorta, 
Sidney girls W e n t  d o A v n  11 to 3 
in a  fastball gam e played in 
Sidney on V-.T Day.
In spite of the lioavy score tho 
game was Hioroughly enjoyed by 
all player.s.
Duo to t,lie g re a t  news of tho 
day some difficulty  'was encoun­
tered in getting  a homo team in 
the field, niany though t  th a t  the 
gam e Avas cancelled. Sidiioy 
girls Avere: Agnes Pearson, Iris 
►Smell./.or, Phyllis Levar, Evolyh 
McMulliii, Botl.y Burnson, Donna 
Kennedy, N oralr Dovohou, Gor- 
trinio BroAvn, Joan  T h o m a s .
'K
eOHOE RUN IN 
LOCAL WATERS
Tlio cohoo run is on in Bazan 
Bay, according to reports  from 
fishermen, Janies I s la n d ; rotd- 
' donl.H IIro gett ing  good cntchofi 
and local niniroda Averc succonfi-; 
fill over the weok-ond. '
'i'ho fish follow thci channol in- 
sidi) of the iHlandS, pant tho spit 
on .Kidney Island, Hirough Satol- 
lllo Channol and on up to Ihoir 
breeding stream  a t  CoAvichan.
GANGES SOLDIER 
AWARDED MEDAL
Word arrived t.hhi Aveek of tho 
decoration of Lt—Col. D, G. Urof- 
1.011, of Ganges, commanding of­
ficer of the 1st Battalion Cnna- 
dhvn Brotllnb. W ounded by a 
liii'/eokn hiHt Februa ry  during tho 
Kleve offeiisivo Col, Crofton is 
nt. ineNenl recupera t ing  a t  hla 
home a t  (InngoH.
Col. Crofton haa been awarded 
tho Onnadlnn Idfficioncy decora­
tion.' "
' £.'Y;
SIDNEY N O SE O U T 
R .C .A .F . IN CLOSE 
FA STB A LL G A M E
.Kidney mon defoaied  R.O.A.F. 
for  the seeond s t ra ig h t  game in 
a close fastball gamo a t  tiio Park  
on Thuradny ovoning. Tho homo 
taam won by a ainglo tally, f inal 
score Sidney 0, R.C.A.F. 5, ; .
Lumley pitcliod lo r  tlio Kidnwy 
side mid Diirochor fo r  the A ir­
men. Calchora wore McBoth and 
Hweo'/.oy. The teamii; Kidney-— L’
Lovar. Mnwat, Shepard , W. C ard -  ; > 
nor, Gianton, A. Gardner,  Lum ­
ley, King lunl M cBoth.
RG.A.F. —- B ourque, Chonior, 
D nrocher, Weitz, H offm an, RM- 
dor, Ruttledgo, Kwoosuiy and 
llaboh.; ' '
The E d ito r ia ls
WHAT KIND OF A COMMUNITY 
WILL SIDNEY BECOME?
: W utopias, one can reasonably ask
'bf Sidney tha t.above  all ei'se it be a com fortable and con­
venient place to live in. Our community should be a 
verdant, healthy  place, a pleasure to the eye and mind 
of the beholder.
B reaking this down, it is clear th a t we need safe and 
speedy artei’ial traffic  arrahgem ents set a p a rt from  resi- 
dental streets designed to discourage through t ra f f ic ; 
ample and convenient parking facilities, particu larly  where 
there are office buildings, shops or theatres, lots of green 
space; parks, parkw ays, playgrounds and gardens widely 
distributed so th a t there will be play space handy to each 
fam ily. Smoky factories should be as fa r  as possible 
grouped on the leew ard side of the town separa ted  from 
it by a green belt. Each neighborhood, as also the  com­
munity as a whole should have its quota of communal 
buildings; clubs, nursery schools, halls, recreational and 
cultural centres, etc.
A proud community .should also have a cen tre : a big 
square and prom enade ad jacen t to the Town Hall and 
main concert or assembly hall, which will serve as a focus 
of *civil life and provide a w orthy setting fo r public cere- 
nionies.
W hile these dream s of a civic centre seem, a t the 
moment, to be fa r off, it seems logical to assume th a t such 
improvements will arrive in days to come. The point is 
th a t we who live today must plan for the easier living of 
those who follow us . . . and th a t is why it is necessary 
now to discuss incorporation. W ith the degree of self- 
govei’hm ent incorporation as a village, or even as a muni­
cipality, will give us, we may then m ake plans for the 
iihproyem ent of the area. Soon now, longer evenings will 
.se t in, the call of the  g rea t outdoors will not be as g rea t 
aiidYtholights will be turned  to things other th an  the 
capture of large, and delectable fish. May we suggest 
th a t the subject of Incorporation be discussed to the end 
th a t a broader knowledge of w hat th a t happy state  entails 
will be w ith us when the next public m eeting is called to 
more fully go into the  m atter.
■ T O A R D U F :  t r a d e :
■ In Septem ber the Sidney Businessmen’s Association will Richard Middleton whom*, though
 ^ 1        ‘VXT'Ji.'L.. l.-illfirl Vi ?YVi uTrt /ir?
CORRESPONDENCE
MEN OF F R E E  W ILL?
Dear Sir: -r- Some hoAV Canon 
Creal’s “ Thankfu lness” rubs me 
the wrong way. I t  is difficult  to 
criticize and no t  appear to be 
finding unreasonable fault .  How­
ever, the Canon m akes more than 
one s ta tem ent which I call false. 
Ho says: ‘If  we go back to the 
Old way of na tional selfishness 
w ar will follow.” Say ra ther,  if 
we continue to be selfish we will 
have war. If  Canon Creal is 
try ing  to tell us Ave unselfishly 
fough t this w ar he is ho t correct. 
All North America had to  be 
bribed to carry  on w ar work. 
Even chaplains worked fo r  the 
Glory of God a t  $6 to $10 a day 
and found.
The fact  is our society— eco­
nomics, religion— stresses individ­
ual as against collective well be­
ing. As this makes fo r  greed we 
can not be a moral people. Eco­
nomics and morals go together. 
Christianity m ust  e n te r  into our 
lives. U nfor tunate ly  we haven’t 
decided what Christianity is. The 
general idea seems to be th a t  we 
know what Christianity  is, th a t  
it seems desirable, b u t  is u n a t ta in ­
able. T ha t  is foreign to my 
philosophy. I ’m w h a t  used to be 
term ed a whole-hogger: all or
nothing. If a thing is good—  
materially, spiritually  —  ̂embrace 
it. If  no good, th row  it out. 
Our petty  souls cry “half a loaf 
is b e t te r  than  no bread .” The 
trouble is, it gets us into the 
h ab it  of being satisfied with the 
half  loaf. All over Canada to ­
day the  cry is fo r  security, 
r a th e r  than oppoi’tunity . Saving 
Security , the cry of fea r .  R efuge 
ra th e r  than spending. The Canon 
would have us believe we are  men 
of free  will, when in fac t  we do 
ju s t  w ha t  we are  told to do and 
learn to like it. Morally, as a 
nation, the best th a t  can be e n ­
gendered in us is pity. T ru th  and 
beauty, and love dazzle us; and 
while the seed is there , th e re  is 
no good earth  th a t  the p lan t m ay 
flourish.
I am reminded o f  a poem by
R eport to CBC From  W ashington Continued from  Page  One
G A L IA N O  ISLAND
Mrs. J .  Robinson and Miss 
B etty  Robinson have re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a f te r  spending a holi­
day a t  “ Benroy.”
Mrs. S tu a r t  Snow and Diana 
are  visiting in Vancouver.
Cpl. B e tty  Bellhouse, R.C.A.F. 
(W .D .),  is spending h e r  fur lough 




Saturna Island Community 
Club m et in the  Community Hall 
recently fo r  the f irs t  time in four 
years to organize and revive the 
club a f te r  the  long w ar-tim e r e ­
cess. W. Kay, who has held of­
fice in the interim , was elected 
again to  active leadership, this 
will m ake his seventh year as 
chairman of the group.
J. Money was elected secre tary  
and A. Ralph, committeeman.
I © 1 E§ F i l l s
ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
®
“ 58 Y EA RS OF SERVICE”
PEiiEITGM, m i l E S  LIB.
P em b erton  B ld g . V ictor ia
3-alt
P ic tured  here on the steps of Congress are the  three men who 
rep o r t  regularly  from Washington to their  fe llow-Canadians a t  home 
in this country  over CBR (CFJC, CJAT, CKLN, CKOV, C FPR) and 
stations of the CBC’s Trans-Canada network.
L ef t  to r ig h t  they are :  B. T. Richardson, Bob Bowman, and 
Charles Michie. BoAvman Avas tho f irs t  CBC Avar corresponden t to go 
overseas, sailing Avith the f irs t  division in 1939.
again commerice their regular monthly meetings. W ith 
U all d u e b u s i n e s s  men who comprise this 
group, which, incidentally, is the only organized associa- 
tioR;devbted to the bbtter generally of the  civic aspect 
of the community (we bow w ith g rea t respect to the  police,
bf cbufse) j i t  has been suggested th a t the  group enlarge
he killed himself, we crucified 
ju s t  as we did Jesus ;  and as Ave 
kill all our g re a t  teachers. I  will 
take  the trouble  to  copy, hoping 
you Avill find room fo r  th e  poem. 
W e “ call our com fortable blind­
ness fa ith .” I t  always makes m e 
Aveep? I am as guilty as hell!
faiths, points the Avay to the la te  
Mr. M iddleton’s “ Dream of fa ir  





its circle rto enabrace not only business men, but all who T , ic t  the" rest of us
are interested enough in the  North Saanich district to
A ' '  'v.
seems to us to be by fa r  the best w ay of guiding
I  d ream t I saw a city of fa i r  skies 
And fa ire r  s tree ts— a place of 
" i o , . , -  , . -  sweet desires,
; those im gqyernm ent with the  needs of the  district, which w h o se  citizens had wide and joy- 
: ostensibly jthe Businessmen’s Association has done in the ous eyes
 ̂ ■■ " to
r:j: 
0 / . , , past. W h ile  th e r e 'a r e  th o se  w h o  w ill c la im  th a t  th e  orig- Vnd hearts  th a t  yearned 
^ Y A in a L  idea, n f  t h e ‘ associa tion : w as: fq rT h ek b  . keavenH ike tall spires; _
And as, they walked in loud andSidney, it  becomes apparen t th a t  the w ider sphere dem ands m irthful bands
By BARNACLE \
This has been a grea t Aveek for  
boat oAvners, Avith lovely  w eather  
and unlim ited gas, Avhat m ore  
could m an desire. T here was a 
great exodus at the Aveek-end, 
w ith only a few  m ore w eeks of 
sum m er people seem ed anxious to  
m ake the m ost o f every  m om ent.
“ P e r a ta ” all set for an ocean 
cruise was caught in a social 
AA’hirlpool and only got as far as 
the gas dock.
OAven Fowler, his Avifc and
Island.s. Mrs, A, Davis was con­
venor, assisted by Mrs. W. Y. 
SteAvart and Mrs. M. Gyves, and 
$24 was realized by the ir  e fforts ,  
Avhich Avill go to the local Red 
Cross.
Mrs. U pe rd eg ra ffe  has re tu rn ed  
to h er  hom e in Arizona, U.S.A., 
a f te r  visiting h e r  son-in-laAv and 
daughter, Capt. and Mrs. G. A. 
Maude.
A thanksgiving service Avas 
held outside the  F u lfo rd  Com­
munity  Hall on V-J Day. Ven. 
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes and 
Mr. J. DoAvar officiated.
Mrs. H. Price and Mrs. W. Y. 
StcAvart Avere visitors to V ictoria , 
the early p a r t  of las t  week.
David H arris ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. -.‘Wm. H arr is ’, Esquim alt,  is 
visiting his g randparen ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Akerm an.
should : n g h tly  become a:
Mrs. T. J . B u t t  and family le f t  
F ulford  on Tuesday fo r  Vancou­
ver Avhere she Aviir visit h e r  par-
fr iends w ere  out all day on Sun- j
They sang and clutched life to day. “ M idnight Sun” Avas ou t A
th e m  Avith g la d  hands. Avith a  f u l l  lo a d  o f  .p a sse n g e rs ,_  in  ^  A McAfee a rr iv e f l
. A  ; : f a c t  i t  would be q u ic k e r  t o ; l i s t  ■
Fine  -were , t h e ^ , ^ t o o , ,  o f / f o r m  ;> t h e : people;: who stay
about them strayed
o f T rad e th is  fa ll ,  em b fa c in g A th e  w h o le  o f th e  y N o fth  Soft:  jd rap e r ie s  r th rough ; ; which The C.l.L. boat is in the water.
S aan ich  P eh in su la  wburd’ ,a p p ea r: to  ' be: th e  sen sib le  and . the ir  bodies shone , again Avith new ribs and planking.
W H EN  IT CO M ES TO
B E P i l M i
we are sorry  w e have very little  to offer 
you these days except
WOOL-FILLED COMFORTERS
Satin backs and borders
3.95 t o  4.95
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
W ide range of colors and designs.
7 J0  to 14J0 •
G R EY  W O O L M IX T U R E  
BLANKETS
Size 60 X 80. Pair.. 1 0
9 0
S
,1324 :Doiiglas; St.; F iione E 7552
; A A; A S a ^
J sound th ing  to do. I t is hoped th a t the Sidney :businessm en :^’̂ youtKx)r mâ ^̂ ^
r'lTTi 11 A T c*/a noo : c T v i o f V i  ctr : Tin o o f  ‘q f  fciv fin o a n m m o v  ii..::..
Silver and gold and rose; and “ Chickadee” is on • the: Avays fo r
1 J.1 ' J, < M.T. .7--------- ---- , painting. Mr. P r iv e t t ’s;sloop was
W ill discuss, th is  m a tte r ; w h e n  th e y ; m ee t a fte r  th e  sum m er Might see th e ir  bodies’; beauty  also painted  and : Mr. Styam has
recess on the  first Thursday in Septem ber. and love on; Jiis boat up fo r  alterations.
bâ - - '■
I:''
v'.'..., 'i" 5-k,>d 1 0 -YARIETY: STORE
i A nd; men and women, old with- A ; 'W e  had* a visit from  a modern 
ou t regret ,  : Puss in, Boots on Thursday. She'




50th  ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
R eturn ing  Borvicemen aro buying :Cur.B as gU’tH to 
wlvoB, HweethbiirtH and  inoihera. Stock.H o f  h igh  








SQUIRREL..  ..... ................
BLACK PlMlSIAN
LAMB PA W   ..... ...................................
(IREY LINCOLN
LAMB  .............................. ............................
EASTERN  S E A L - -  d J I  r j K
(Dyed in b b i t ) .......................... .......................t p l .
N EW  ZEALAND LA PIN —  € 1  y| K
(Dyed r a b b i t   ...........
AUSTRALIAN CONEY -  4 ^ 1 1  I t
(Dyed rfihbit) .
Convonlant T ern ii  in Accorilftncn WBli W .P .T .ll .  Rugulftlloni
Dreaming of love fulfilled, .were 
lovely yet.
And jo y  was th e re ;  in all the  
city’s length 
I saw no fingers  trem bling fo r  
the swoi’d;
Matchless they doted on the ir  
bodies strength  
T hat they m ight gen tle r  be. Love 
was their Lord 
F o r  they had taken  to the ir  
b reast  love’s woes.
And all their sorrow Was a fallen 
rose.
And i;hen I woke. Ah! God, th a t  
this .should, be!
This m ournfu l place w here  
through the  h a te fu l  mud 
Our children pass, whose hearts  
are  fo r  the sea.
And fo r a world 'o f  dream s their 
leaping blood;
Their  eyes are dim beneath tho 
brooding stars,
Their  iiearts g row  fa in t  behind 
the  prison bars.
And may I dream no more, lest 
when I wake 
To see the ban n e r  of tho dawn 
im Curled.
I hale  our cunning fo r  tho chil­
d ren ’s sake,
Ami dread the ro t t ing  slime tha t  
1s our world;
So lot us dream  not, praise liCe 
witli our breath  
Ami call our contfortablo blind­
ness faith!
F. A. THORNLEY.
Editor’s Note: It, should bo
oxpiained to Reader "W hole- 
1 logger” Timrnley th a t  Canon 
Croui was asked, wifcli very short 
notice, to prepare  his mosaago 
wblcii appeared last week. We 
m ight also add th a t  th a t  message, 
applicable to nil ministries ami
walked down th e  w harf,  climbed 
aboard “Koina” ; through an open 
port and introduced a family of 
th ree  to the world. Hor ideas of 
travel w ere  cut short  when 
Koala’s owners arrived and piit 
he r  ashore. She is now in tem ­
porary  quar te rs  w aiting  fo r  her 
owners or some kind person to 
come and claim her.
Here is a story th a t  made us 
•smile: Said a lady, stopping
aboai'd a s team er to a m em ber of 
the crow, “ W here is tho Cap­
ta in ? ” Said ho, “ The Captain’s 
fo rw ard .” “ Oh I don’t  m ind ,” 
she simpered, “ I’m o n ^ a c a t io n .”
Continued F rom  P ag e  One
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
toria  where siie has been visiting 
iiei' fricmi.s, Mr. ami Mr.s. Gerald 
Duncan.
Sgt. E rn e s t  M. Bronton has 
been spcndiag his ;innual lc:ive 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E; 
Bronton, ami le f t  on Tuesday Cor 
Ottawa. Ho was accompanied 
iu'i'u by a friend from Victoria,
Mrs. J. W. Graiiam has return-. 
ed lionie to I'hiiford ivftor spomi- 
ing a iioiiday a t  Galvriola Island 
and Vancouver,
Mrs. G, D uncan  ami iier two 
ciiildren, wiio iiavo i»een visiting 
Mrs, Diincan'H parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, .1, Cairns, Biirgoyne Valley 
Road, has re turned t,o Victoria.
Memiiers of the Soutii Salt 
Spring Island u n it  o f  tJio Hod 
Cross served t.en iind coffoo on 
1)00 rd the i’ksrry “ Cy Peek” on 
Wednesday las t , wiien llm fe rry  
m a d e  her exeursion trip to the
B A B Y
B A SK E T S-
$ 1 2 5  $ 1 4 5  $ 1
-A t........
| 4 6 5 b r e a d  BO ARDS—
Round or oblong, each......:........... 30'
COLEMAN “SPORT-LITE” GASOLINE LANTERNS
R O A ST IN G  
P A N S — A t.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 30' 40' 45‘ 
PYREX FLAMEWARE-
C A ST  A LU M IN U M  
FR Y  P A N S — At ... ..............
$ < ^ 7 5
W ith detachable handles. All sizes 
"of Saucepans and Frying Pans. Ideal 
gifts or w edding presents. The perfect kitchen utensil, Easy to keep clean.
M IRRO RS-
A t..........u ..
S A U C E P A N S -
E a ch . . . .  .
15 F R U IT  PR ESS OR 
T O M A T O  JUICERS-4 0  6 0 * ^  an d  — E ach ..
H E A V Y  C A ST  A LU M IN U M  W A R E
$»JS0 C O FF E E  PO T —
.................      a E a ch .........................................
T H E R M O S BO TTLES A N D  L U N C H  K IT S






CO V ER 
T H E  
E A R T H
FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY
CHOOSE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
EN A M ELS A N D  V A RN ISH ES
W e C arry Complete Line of These 
Fam ous Paints
R
(V ic tor ia ) Limit,<nl 
7S3 YATE.3 .STREIiT
A. E. ALEXANDOR ( P rc . l J « ia )
VICTORIA
34-1
m i  eiFE
K'DFEHS n
W o w ish  to nnnonnco Ihat tlio R oyal (Info. 
Third Street, w ill  ro-open for businoHS on
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28
S P E C IA IJS T S  IN S'l'EA KS, C H O PS  
imd H O M E -M A D E  PIES, ETC.
G. T. SIMMS, F roprU lor. 3rd STR E E T , SIDNEY
Since the Sales T ax  has been curtailed on 
pain t the com pany has passed this saving 
on to the public™—hence Sherwin-W illiama 
Paints now coat 1 0%  leas than before.
T here  is a Sherw in-W illiam s P ain t for 
every job. A  com petent staff is ready 
to advise you. A ll Paints are mixed in 
our m echanical paint conditioner.
M arine Copper P a in t in Red, G reen or 
Brown. Full line of Deck andM ull Paintn.





SJD N E Y , B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phono 6 1 NIrIiI OOY
. r A G E : T . W O . S A A N IC H jP l fH I N B T J I . . .A ,  A N ,l )  G U I . F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
SIDNEY, Vaiu'ouvur Inland. P..C„ WodnoHdny, Aujrtwl, 22, 1!)<15.
‘̂M EA TLESS D AY S” A ustralia Rationing T he British D estroyer H otspur
“ Meatless days” in all public 
ea ting  places will now s ta r t  a t 
fo u r  a.m. of each Tuesday and 
F riday  and continue fo r  the  24- 
h ou r period following, ra th e r  
than the p resen t  24-hour period 
which commences a t  midnight, 
the W artim e Prices and Trade 
Board announces.
The revision in the order was 
m ade a t  the reques t  of the re s­
ta u ra n t  t rad e  and means th a t  the 
period will conform with the  n o r­
mal hours of operation for re s­
tau ran ts ,  hotels and public ea ting  
places. I t  will enable re s tau ran t  
operators  to plan the ir  menus 
fo r  a full 24 hours from  4 a.m. 
through the late m idnight meal 
period. This alleviates the prob­
lem which arose in all-night 
re s tau ran ts  and cafeter ias  serv­
ing industrial workers on late 
shifts of having to change menus
Rationing in A ustra lia  is more 
severe than in Canada. Clothing 
and household linens are obtain­
able only by coupon. Tea is still 
on the  ration a t  tivo ounces week­
ly. B u tte r  ration is six ounces 
weekly compared to  Canada’s 
seven ounces. M eat has been 
rationed in A ustra lia  fo r  a long 
time and varies from  one-half a 
pound a coupon fo r  the  best 
grades to two pounds in the  low­
es t  grades. W hen Canada r e ­
sumes m eat ra tion ing  th e  allow­
ance will v a ry  from  one pound 
of the best g rade to th ree  pounds 
in the lowest grade. A ustra lia ’s 
sugar allowance is higher than in 
Canada.
and food p repara tions a t  the 
stroke of m idnight prior to and 
immediately following the m ea t­
less periods.
STANDARD SCHOOL OF STENOGRAPHY 
AND TYPEWRITING
15 2 6  P A N D O R A  A V E N U E  A T  O A K  B A Y  J U N C T I O N
Office Opens fo r Registration and Glasses Resumed on A ugust 1
FA LL TERM  COM M ENCES SE PTEM B ER  4
Commercial and Secretarial Courae.s— P reparation  for 
Civil Service E.xaminations — Special Evening Classes
M IS S  G E R A L D I N E  M. D IC K S O N , P i in c ip a ! P h .  G  1 8 2 4  o r  E  06 3 9
34-2
GOOD NEWS from COAST HARDWARE
N O W  T H E  B A B Y  CAN H A V E  
A  B A T H T U B  O F ITS O W N !
G alvanized T u b   ........  .$2.35
N E W  SH IP M E N T
2-inch by 3 fee t  Chicken N e t­
ting, in 50-yard rolls.
Price per ro ll ........................$ 5 .60
Price per y a rd .......................... 13c
C A N  A LL Y O U  C A N !
We have all preserving needs 
including K ERR MASON Jai’s 
and Improved Gem Jars .  Buy 
now and stock your shelves.
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.
1418  D o u g la s  St., V ictoria . E 2 2 1 3
‘F rom  th e  O cean  to  Y our D oor”
TUESDAY and FRIDAY —  Sidney District 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY— Deep Gove
V W atch; for Truck-—We w ill call 
regularly:'each';Week--;
M.: J. THORNLEY




During lha wnrmar months o f the year the 
ant w oih i hord to  Ond his fo o d . Bui he If 
always careful to  lay aw ay a generoui 
portion which he d ocs not touch until ha 
really needs It. A n d  so , bocauso he li w lie  
he lurvivei, Each o f ui has the opportunity to  
buy and pul away Vlctoiy Bonds and War 
Savlngi Stamps. Lot in continue to  d o  so, 
regularly. A n d  lot ui bo lure to  k e e p them 
until wo really need them.
CAPILANO » BREWERY LIMITED
«tWA
Prices of C anned 
F ru its and  V egetables
Prices fo r  canned f ru i ts  and 
vegetables from  th e  1945 pack 
will be th e  sam e as in 1944, the 
W artim e Prices and T ra d e  Board 
announces.
A new order, effec tive Aug. 15, 
makes no change in prices b u t  
clarifies ce rta in  provisions of the  
previous ordei'.
Canned soup and canned pork 
and beans are  b rough t  u n d e r  the 
order fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e this year. 
Canners’ prices for* these  two 
items a re  held to th e  price charg­
ed in June, 1941, unless special 
authorizations have been issued 
by the board. Wholesale and r e ­
tail m ark-ups are limited to those 
taken in tho basic period, p ro ­
vided they do not exceed maxi- 
mums provided in th e  order.
keep it f r e e  from  rubbish, g a r ­
bage, re fu se  and waste.
In p re -w ar years the industry  
was estim ated to be w o rth  $20,- 
000,000 to British Columbia “ and 
m ay easily bo worth $50,000,000 
in tho post-war period,” Mr. Car­
son said. H e paid t r ibu te  to those 
who had built it up, and said 
the Government Travel Bureau 
had been instrum ental in organiz­
ing re so r t  owners on a  province- 
wide basis. The regula tions w ere  
th e  outcome of organization, he 
said. They would no t  cause any 
hai’dship, because m ost owners 
would find their  resorts  already 
complied or could easily be 
brought into line.
All camps will be licenced by
a board  consisting of the  com­
missioner and  ass istant commis­
sioner of th e  Travel B ureau ;  a 
member of the game commission; 
the assis tan t deputy m inister of 
lands; and a m em ber of th e  p ro ­
vincial board of health. W ithin  
oi'ganized municipalities a reg is­
tra tion  fee  of $1 a year will be 
charged. In unorganized d istric ts  
there  will be a fee  of $3 fo r  every 
camp with sleeping accommoda­
tion fo r  10 persons, plus 25c fo r  
Hvo persons in excess of 10, I t  is 
intended to provide fo r  re g u la r  
inspection of all tourist resorts .
An exhaustive survey is also 
being undertaken  to provide “ a 
conqdete p ic ture  of our existing  
facilities and potentialities.”
The British Hero class destroyer, IT.M.S. Hotspur.
Jim Cornish Tells Of Experiences 
In The Merchant' Navy
Fulford  H arbour.  —  Jim Corn­
ish, of Vancouvor, spent the 
week-end on th e  island visiting 
his fa the r ,  R. J .  Cornish, B ur- 
goyne Valley, and his uncle and 
aunt,  Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
Ganges. J im  has served five 
years in the m erch an t  navy sail­
ing out of eas te rn  Canadian ports 
to all pa r ts  of the Avoidd. F o r  
awhile on the  North  Atlantic 
convoys, when the U-boats were 
a t  their woi'st, a t  one tim e only 
40 per cen t of the  convoys getting  
through. Then the Murmansk 
rou te  with its perils and thrills. 
Jim  speaks very  highly of tho 
Russians, and their  hospitality 
when ashore there .
Ho was in Bombay, India, d u r­
ing tho g rea t  explosion there, also 
in Calcutta during  the Japanese 
a ir  ra id ;  w en t  up the Mediter- 
I'anean on a six-knot convoy with 
one of the m ost powerful escorts 
used during the whole European 
war, bound fo r  Malta. Has visit­
ed every continent, and many 
countries  there in, and sailed every  
oeL'an excepting the A ntarctic .  
He was on leave in London d u r ­
ing one of its w ors t  air raids, 
and on short  shore  leave in E n g ­
land, narrow ly  missing a V-2 
bomb and helped in the rescuing 
of its victims. A f te r  his p resen t 
.short leave he expects ano ther  
long tr ip  down the Southern P a ­
cific from  which h e  has ju s t  
re tu rned .
Inflation A nniversary
Twenty-five years  ago this 
summer C anada was experiencing 
all the disastrous e ffec ts  of in ­
flation. A f te r  th e  end of th e  
firs t  World W ar in November, 
191S, in tho  absence of control, 
prices shot steadily upw ard as 
members of the public bid aga inst  
each o ther fo r  goods in short  
supply. H e re  a re  some of tho 
prices which prevailed in the  sum ­
mer of 1920 compared with tlie 









Flour, 24-lb. bag 












London com m entators s ta te  
t h a t  by “ the prerogatives of the 
Japanese  E m p ero r  as a Sovereign 
R u le r” the Toyko b roadcast  on 
J a p a n ’s su rre n d er  o ffe r  presum ­
ably re fe rs  to th e  E m pero r’s con­
stitu tional position. This is de­
fined  in C hap ter  T  o f  the 1889 
Constitution, fo rm  which ex trac ts  
' follow: ;
;; A rtic le  1 —— “ The em pire of 
Japan  shall be re igned over and : 
governer b y  Hie line of Em perors  V  
unbroken  fo r  ages e te rna l .”
A rtcile 2 lays down th e  ru le  for 
succes.sion by m ale  descendants 
of tho. Im peria l  House.
Article  3; s ta te s  the  Em peror is 
sacred and in.violable.
According to artic le 4, the E m ­
peror is the em pire , combining in 
himself the  r igh ts  of sovereignty, 
and exercises them  aecording to, 
the  provisions of the  p resen t con­
stitution.
Article 5 says the Em peror ex­
ercises legislative power with the 
consent of the Imperial Diet.*
U nder ar tic le  C, the Em peror 
gives sanction to laws and orders 
them to be prom ulgated  and exe­
cuted.
Article 7 says “The Emperor 
convokes tho Imperial Diet, 
opens, closes and prorogues it, 
and dissolves the House of Ilepro- 
sontatiycs.”
Article 8 and 9 deal with Im ­
perial Oi’dinances with the force 
of law th a t  may he issued in an 
emergency.
Article 10 dofinos the  E m per­
o r ’s power of determ ining the or­
ganization of the central adm in­
istration.
Accurding til iuLiclc 11, tin- 
Em peror has supreme command 
of the Army and Navy.
Article 12 says tho Em peror 
determ ines the organization and 
peace s tand ing  of the Army and 
. Navy.
Article 13 s ta tes :  “ 'I'he Em- 
lieror declares war, makes peace 
and concludes trea ties ."
London com m entators  point 
ou t  tha t  the fram ers  of Uie IH89 
ConsUtution, while aiiparoutly 
g ran ting  .lajmn a form of (lov- 
ernm ciit  based o n  western <lemo- 
eratic models, under article 11 
deliherntely gave the Imperial 
General head(piarterH d irec t ac ­
cess to the Emperor. I’rovision 
was also made fo r  th() war and 
navy ministers, who m ust be of­
ficers of th e ir  services, to have 
similar d irect necess to the E m ­
peror. Hence the iTapanese |.'ov- 
e rn m e n t  cannot issue orders to 
the Army and Navy, and any com­
mand to lay down anna must; 
come from  tho Emiieror person­
ally, Just as in 1930 his personal 
Intervention was needed to bring 
about snpproHslon of the Army 
mutiny. R egan ling  the <llvlnity 
at,trihuted to tho Emiteror, it la 
pidnted out in T.ondon th a t  the 
rentoration of the Emimror in 
180B, and the .1889 Const,itution, 
followed a period characterized 
hy varying degrees of local alleg- 
ience to feudal ru lerr,  while the
Imperial House, though vener­
ated, had played no p a r t  In na- 
Honal life, In order to focus 
popular  nlleglanco the now cen­
tral au th o n ty ,  the .Inpaneso load­
e rs  then began a dolihornto p ro ­
cess of Indoctrination, whereby 
the E m pero r ,  already endowed 
wit,h a mystic aurn thronglt his 
remotoness from public tiffalrs, 
should ho concolvod o f  in the  
popular mind as  an almost <Hvine 
hoing, descend<Ml from nnceslora 
whose llneago was derived from  
the gods whom- -myth declnrod™- 
croalod Jap a n ,  Tho onrjy Japan-
e.î e animistic crcod was combined 
with the  deop-rooted custom of 
ancestor worship in the develop­
m en t  of the  new  conception of 
Shinto as a s ta te  cult  (as d is tinc t 
f rom  peihonal Shintoism), in 
which the Em peror ,  being a Con­
s ti tu tional Monarch, is also the 
suprem e p a re n t  of th e  people and ; 
the priests .who worships divine ; 
ancestors: on th e ir  behalf. This : 
conception so accorded with t r a ­
ditional popular beliefs, th a t  now 
a g re a t  numbei' of Japanese r e ­
gard  the E m p ero r  as possessing 
divine t  a t t r ibu tes ,  while ; ihost 
o thers  conventionally . subscribe 
to this doctrine. .London com­
m en ta to rs  stress i t  would be d if ­
f icu lt  in the la.st reso rt  to es t i ­
m ate  how deeply rooted these 
heliefs are, since they are  largely 
the  re su lt  of artific ia l p ropa­
ganda fo r  the pas t  SO years, and 
only partly  ha.sed on genuine his­
torical t rad it ions ;  b u t  th a t  th e  
Japane.se trad it ion  of obedience 
to the  family and community 
finds a co u n te rp a r t  on the n a ­
tional level in loyalty to the E m ­
peror— the f a th e r  of his people. 
3'he following are brief bio- 
g;raiihical details of Hirohito. 
Born April 29, 1901, grandson of 
Mciji, the f i r s t  of J a p a n ’s modern 
.Emperors, he was educated a t  the 
P eers ’ College, which he le f t  a t  
the age of 13 fo r  a specially-cre­
ated “ Insti tu te  of Learn ing ,” 
w here  he lived with his tutors. I n ,  
1921, Hirohito visited E ngland 
in the course of a tou r  of Europe. 
In 1922 he hecamo Regent, and 
in 1927 succeeded to tho throne, 
choosing as his “ reign t i t le ” 
.Shown, which means “ enlightened 
peace.” He m arried Princess 
Nagako in H)2'1. hy whom he has 
iin I j ..year-old son, Crown Prince 
Akilnto, and Conr daughters, l l is  
inihlic life has lieen described as 
lha( of “ (lu> ri(''in’ehend of a ship 
which^ ho has no power to sl.oer.” 
In ririvate, he is known to l)e of 
remai'kahly frugal hnhits, while in 
a t tend ing  to a f fa irs  of s ta te  he 
has tlie reputa tion  of being a hard 
.and methodical worker. In peace­
time he used to devote much leis- 
lire to the hohlues of m arine 
I'ioiogy and mendelism. Ho has 
iiivesled lieavily in .lapanese in- 
diistrial miterprisoH, the Imperial 
Iloiise possessing vast e.stat.es In 
addition to it annual income from 
the civil list.
T E L E P H O N E
O PE R A T O R S
W A N T ED
'J'here a re  oimnlngti for tolo- 
phono operators  a t  tho pro- 
sea t  time. Applicants muat 
ho single girls  between the 
ages of 1(1 and 24 Inclusive, 
with good eyesight anil h e a r ­
ing, and in good hoaltb, and 
iniiHt h a v e  completed public 
school education.
Employment will ho perm an­
en t and working conditions 
ai'o good. A learner 's  wngo 




B.C. T E l J i P H O N E  O F F I C E ,  
f i lD N E V
B.C. Tclephoito Co.
New R egulations To 
Govern T ourist Cam ps
Hon. E. C. Carson, m in ister of 
mine.s, t rade  and industry, a n ­
nounced th e  institu tion  of regula- 
ionts to govern to u r is t  camps in 
British Columbia, under legisla­
tion passed a t  the las t  session of 
the legislature. They come into 
e ffec t  A ugus t  15.
The regulations cover all ac­
commodations ca tering  p rim arily  
and m ainly to recreational ti’avei. 
w hether cabins, camps, au to  
courts, lodges, or trailers ,  and 
deal principally w ith  th e ir  con- 
•struction, m ain tenance  and san i­
tation. They req u ire  the  opera­
to r  to m ain ta in  his establishm ent 
in good re p a ir  and appeai’ance, to 
provide p roper and adequate  
san itary  arrangem en ts ,  and to
N e w ­
s -S to n e  D ia m o n d  
E n g a g e m e n t  
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¥ F  through negligence on your part, fire should 
destroy even one forest tree, you would be re ­
sponsible for depriving some fam ily —  perhaps an 
w ar-ravaged Europe, perhaps even in your ow n 
locality  —  of the shelter they so urgently  need.
For years to come, the w orld w ill need all the 
tim ber th a t we in British Colum bia can produce. 
A  preventable forest fire this sum m er w ould be a 
calam ity  of the first m agnitude.
It is u p  to every individual w ho lives n e a r dr uses 
our forests, to take every possible care in the w oods. 
Do no t th row  dow n cigarette ends or lighted 
m atches; do not m ake a fire in  the  w oods or under­
brush. Be constantly  on the w atch  for fires.
If you spot a fire starling in or near a  forest area, 
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British: Coluinhia: Forest Ser<vice
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Parliament Buildings , ® . Victoria, B.C. y:
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The^^'Dagger” Division Takes Mandalay^'
' Y : , . ATTENTION- GULF ISLANDERS!
i Prom pt, serv ice . o n . Radio and A ppliance. Repairs 
I on all types. Lai’ge stock of - Radio Batteries.
OURv SP.EGIAL! 1936 S tew art-W arner .
 45‘
(Batter ies  E x tra )
long and short wave table  model, ii COO 
As new.................... ..............................
G E N E M l APPLIANCE GO:
P h o n e  BAyvie-w 13 3 5
2421  B urrard  St. V an cou ver , B.C.
34-1
M ia fM W E U ., i
GIRL GUIDES TO 
ASSIST U.N.R.R.A.
Plans are being fo rm ulated  by 
Girl Guide Dominion Council in 
Ottawa, fo r  sending a num ber of 
team s from  Canada to join Guide 
In terna tional Service already in 
E urope  assisting in U.N.R.R.A. 
The group was invited to the 
use of Queen M argare ts ’ school 
grounds, by the  Principal's Miss 
N. Denny and Miss D. Geoghegan. 
In the group are  office workers, 
university students, nurses  and 
teachers. Miss M argare t  H annah, 
Victoria, provincial head of Girl 
Guide tra in ing  is in charge; Miss 
D. IllingKvolrth, provincial com- 
,-missioner; Mrs. D. New, Galiano, 
quarte i-m aster,  and Mrs. _ G. 
Somas, commissioner fo r  Nanaimo 
are assisting.
Those chosen fo r  the team s 
will have special t ra in ing  in 
courses appropi'iate to the coun­
try  to which they will be assigned 
under the Guide In te rna t iona l  
Service scheme.
BRITISH-M
c o a t s :— s u i t s -:— DRESSES'
I
B etter be Safe th an  Sorry. Fill 
your bins now, Coal will be hard  
to get later. C ity  P rices.
SIilEY:^FEEIGHT::SERVI€E LTD.
P H O N E  135 S id n ey , B.C.
Y0Y’ ,:YY:-,:
Operating* a D aily  F re igh t Service From
S id n ey  to; V icto r ia
: g r a . v e l ; 0 y ; - - - F U E L
.-:'Y'"YY:-:i.-.‘Y > ..
British and In d ian ' t ro o p s  of the 19th Indian “ D agger” Division, • 
who cap tu red  Mandalay a f te r  a fo r tn ig h t’s heavy fighting, en tered  > 
the .  city a t  th e  beginning of M arch a f te r  a dram atic  surprise th ru s t  
f rom  th e  Irraw addy  bridgehead a t  Singu, during which they covered 
30 miles in 3 days over country so d iff icu l t  that  th e  Japanese  command 
had n o t  considered it a possible line of advance. P ic tu re  shows Major 
General T. W. Rees, commander of the  “ Dagger” Division.
Bloom on Bird
The dry, parched, wrinkled 
skin o f ten 'seen  in dressed poultry  
is largely due to poor handling 
between the fa rm  and- the proces­
sing plant. F righ t,  thirsst, undue  
starving, before killing, and 
shrinkage during tran s i t  destroy 
the sales appeal th a t  dres.sed 
poultry present,  when the: bloom 
is o n - ' th e  bird’. To reta in  'blooiri, 
m arke t poultry should be ca re ­
fully.,lifted from  the roosts a f te r  
dark, -and preferably  shipped a t  
night. They should' he given a 
normal: feeding the n ight before 
and,.water, r igh t up to the  t im e of 
killing...
STILL AVAILABLE
KETA AND PINK, 2 0 £
PO RK ’.an d  B E A N S, 16-OZ-. A ylm er; . 3  fo r  25c.
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .  ^
G 7181 C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S to r e
FRUITS, V EG ETA BLES, GROCERIES, ETC.
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R  V  I C E
Rat and Pest Exterm inators for 
Homes, Stores, Ships, Cafes, etc.
W ork done by experienced operators. 
AIL types oL pests exterminated'.
31-4
PIED PIPER COMPANY LTD.
6 4 8  JO H N SO N  ST., V IC T O R IA  
P h on e Em pire 7911 or S id n ey  2221
Gleanings from,
B y  FR A N K  MORRISS
BACK IN  T H E  W O O D L O T
Wood : of trees  th a t  have died 
has less value as' fue l  than wood 
of t ree s  cu t  g reen  and properly  
dried or. seasoned. For, th a t  r e a ­
son .nothing-, is to ' he gained by 
leaving in established-iw oodlots 
and shelter-belts  trees- which a re  
a t  a  ;standstillj; so f a r  as ; fu rther- 
developm ent > is concerned.-:
The d ep a r tm en t  of A gricu lture  
says th a t  woodlots and , shelter- 
b e l t s ' should , be thought of as  
fa rm  crops- (yielding.- a h a rv e s t  
w ithin m ore  or - less- def in ite  
periods, and, as such,: new crops 
m ust  h e - s ta r te d  occasionally.
T « u ® ;  S ' r W I I I E S  O B .  c a n a i m a j h  w a r -> -h e b o b s
Y
I
2,67-2, and Quebec 1,584-. On th e  • 
other hand, the  n e t  increase 
through m igration in British Col­
umbia-was 82,498,- O ntario  77,484 
and Nova Scotia 7,848.
I w ender w iia t  changes the 
post-war years  will bring.
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f a r m e r s  a p p r o v e
G R A D IN G
R ecent meetings; of F a r m : ,  
Forum  radio  g roups  have been 
stressing som ething th a t  the 
Canadian fa rm e r  has been ’fee l­
ing fo r  some time. And - th a t  
thought is th a t  th e  g rad ing  o f  
fa rm  products is an excellent- - 
.thing.
The Radio F d ru m  groups con­
sider th a t  g rad ing  is a prim e safe-:: 
guard  against ineff ic iency  in prb- Y 
duction. They readily  concede 
th a t  ' f u r th e r  im provem ents  in the
G O R D O N ’ S I N C L A I R  
i n l e r n a t i o h a l l y - f a m o u s  
j o u r n a l i s t  atul- a u t h o r  
o f  . s e v e r a l ’ ■ bost-se lU ng  
b o o k s  o n  t e a t .a n d  t r a v e l .




iOb% PURE W o o k ! ‘Y■ Y'.;
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Chalk-line-stripes, %-irich width, of Grey, Blme, Brown and Tan 
English worsteds .Y ; . (Gabardines and Tropica l w o rs ted s  . ' .  . 
English .Barethea—-o f  plain brown, teal blue, tan  and green.;
Y Th Been W W aiting  For!  .
'Y;b''Y':\,''-"0Y'-Y':®Y'QUIck'''SERV -
Y © F I R S T - C L A S S  W O R K M A N S H I P !
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Buy NOW fo r  Best Selections! ;
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M I G R A .T I p N  I N S I D E  C A N A D A
Home-ties in ; Canada a re  t ig h t­
ly bound up in sentim ent and  a
feeling th a t  permanence is th e  _
way of happiness. The sense of . system y of g rad ing  m ight enable Y 
security  within the familyY circle ; producers y to m ee t  consum er . 
is precious to us all, but depres- needs more sati.sfactorily. They 
sions and wars h av e  their w ay suggest, fo r  instance, th a t  grad- 
with us, and change has its w ay ing practices should be more.
Y with  us, w he ther we like ; i t  o r  : closely YSupervised, and th a t  s tan -  
jiot - dardization .should be' on a na-
' (These thoughts  come to m e  as Y0ither: ( thanY on ;a reg ional . j
L  look over th e  figures on in te r-  o u p ro v m cia l  scale. , ; ,, ,, ■ 
provincial m igration. F igures a rc  These radio to ru m s  also v ig o r - - 
p re tty  cold things, themselves,  ̂ reiiudiatc' ithe suggestion !
th e re  ai’e s tories th a t  they tell to  th a t  price stabilization for> fa rm
the im aginative eye. The Do- products, if accompanied b y  a
minion Bureau  of Statistics, a fe w  . system of g rad ing  encourages; in- ; 
m on ths  ago, published some fa c ts  efficiency. Price f luctuations, in
abou t how Canadians moved ab o u t  fke past, they declare, m ade fa rm -
their  country  between the  y ea rs  0 ® gamblers r a th e r  than cffic-
,1931 to 1941. So much happened farmers.
during those ten  years.
In 1931, fo r  instance, we w ere  
deep into a depression th a t  dis­
heartened  all ;of US; with prices 
fa lling with a sickening thud, the 
winds tea r ing  up precious Sas­
katchew an soil th a t  needed ra in  
so badly, and with people moving 
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S A i f i E S  f l l AI I MA®¥
(W. S., P. ALEXANDER)
P H O N E  37X
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet P reparations— M agazines, etc.
G A N G E S , B.C. 
Salt  Spring Island
!104f
11?.
fr iends and neighbors and nmko a 
new life for  themselves. The 
depression dragged on th rough  
the  ’30s and we w ere  only on the 
threshold of tho ’40s when w a r  
descended upon us. Many, very  
many of us, went into the arnu-d 
services, and others  went to the  
cities to w ork ' in war factories.
'rho  Bureau of .Statistifis f ig ­
ures show th a t  during the 1,931- 
41 i)oriod Saskatchewan had the  
g rea tes t  num ber of people leav­
ing to live in o ther  provinces. As 
a maWer of fact, 188,204 people 
. . le f t  Saskatchewan, while only 
30,659 came in. The net (lecroase 
in tlio population of M anitoba 
through migration was 48,478, 
A lberta 4 1,841, New Urunswick 
10,177, I'rinco Edward Tsland
E X C H A N G E  A G R I C U L T U R A L  
S T U D E N T S  W I T H yM E X IC O
A plan to e.xchungo agricul­
tural g raduate  s tudents  between 
Canada and Mexico has been p ro ­
posed by Federico Sanchez, Dean 
of the A gricu ltura l  'School of the 
S ta te  of Coahuila, Mexico. H e 
recently visited Canada to - select 
a lierd of dairy ca tt le  fo r  the sec­
re ta ry  of tlie Mexican president. 
He has made ids suggestion to 
tho Dominion D epartm en t of 
Agriculture.
Mines Galore
I' rom tlie ou tbreak  of w ar uj) 
to June  13, 1945, a  total of 
20,-129 mines have been swept by 
Royal Navy, Dominion and Allied 
minesweepers and German m ine­
sweepers operating  u n d e r  Allied 
control, Tills figure  is exclusivo 
of 'sweojiing operations carried 
out hy minesweepers of the United 
States Navy: and (if the total 
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C U P R I N O L
W E  A R E  ST IL L  T A L K IN G  A B O U T  JlTl
Oho of ilu) groiittsHt ProlootivoB ngiiinBt “ wood 
; roL" on Iho im ukot UvUh.v . . . aml particularly 
I to farm ers where wooden structureH are ho much »
in met, ' ■'' ■"
, Jn"-buUc'̂ ii-«iii any iquttulity.Y
SHIP (IIAPlllISfRIcQiiadc’s) LID:
1214 WHARF STREET VICTORIA E U 4 I
isAi.aKfcs; or
• ;; W W  mC&ME: TEX
Dvs: 31si AOGIOSir, 19'115'Y
Taxpayers aro romladod that any balanco of ineomo 
tax On'1944 incomes Is duo on 31st Au0 ust, 1945.
To bo suro that thoro will bo no error In account- 
,0 Ing for your poymont, comploto tho romlttanco
form provided bolow and mail It with your ro- 
’ mittanco'to your District Inspector of Incomo Tax.
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REV0NUE-TAXATION DIVISION
MsnflMIMIIMlMflMMlNlMaiMtMllHtMIMMiMMIWMIMIIMMfWMtMMSWMMnHlMMiMIHIMMlMIMISNlMmMMMltMMMlMlM
INCOME TAX REMITTANCC FORM
T(l Inu JHtCiOT (l| llTf.'OHTtt ' T(l X ftt ,(• - mimmttmot.m.f
r.nDUMKtU pkwifeo lind      ....... y., lo "Iloowlvor Otint'rrtl ol CAnftdn"
(Chinjuo. Montty or IVmlAl Ordor) ;
lot t .  . . . . . . . . . .
Y0Y
f.Y"
 In puyniKiil ol Inoomw Tax lor Pin yoirr,,
  (nurhamb or 'i««l' liamo) "
(OliilBllan or (jivon naintifti
theYtvar in  Europe rcnehcd crescendo, hiiil w eath er gave th e  G erinnns  
tim e  to d ig  in to  th e  ITochweld F orest hcforc the R h in e la n d  there th e  
Essex S co ttish  o f W indsor drew the task  o f  driving th em  o u t.
B attle  p lans said the Scott ish  would he led hy tanks, h u t  w hen  m ud hogged  
th e  nrinor dow n, the S eo tlish  churgeil liehind a barrage w ith  the a d ju ta n t ,  
Major Fred T ils ton ,  in the learl.
Carrying hten gun and grenadcH, I ilston altacke<i through the lirsi o f  three  
defence lines and waved his m en forward.
When sh o t  through the ear he kept shoti l ing , “ D on ’t  h u n c h  up , IiuIb • • • 
keep m o v in g .”
Before the seeond l in e T i ls lo n  was li im hled  into a hole w ith  shrnpnel in hoth  
hips. Dripping iniid and hlood, he staggered to h is  feel and pushed forward.
vVs iheSeotliH li fonghi through I In; third line the hadly w ounded eo inm and er  
lim ped frUm trench to treindi encouraging the m en , cheek ing their defene.ea 
and Hiipiil.vlng ain in iin itim ).
IJhder Intense fire lie. m o v ed  In and out o f  the German liiVeft twelve t im es  
on legs HO hadly shat lercd that both were later removed.Y
Wlten the, G erm ans cou n ter-a ttack ed , 'rilston sat  on tho parapet {ighting  
1 h em  off'with his ,S|en gun and urging his own m en  to keep their headH dow n.
When that charge w as shat tered the m ajor led h is  m en insid e  the forest whero' 
they dug'iiM ind hehl, unt i l  the ri'Ht o f  the brigade moved forward.
For this (daring and gallant action , Major Frederick Alherl; TIlHfoin w ho had  
never before com m an d ed  troo|is in action , becam e the first n ieinher o f  the  
Essex S co tt ish  to win the h igh est  reward o f  n gratefu l EmplrKJ . . . tho  
VICTOItIA CHDSSI
m t  H, II N A 'l  S  IT M'" I  S
I1a.l—i ia fd  t h e  HiiiltiM .Sioi has net autl  th e  sidrit  o f  mi l l larhi i i  cr ushed  f o r v m r  in  Jaimn ,  
. IJanada a m i  im r  great  ul iy to ilto sou th  onis t  trork iv ithout Ic t -up,  Unt il  the  Pacijia v 
nhoiv Is over, t h e  U. lKh,  ptai i l s  u'lll m a l n h d n  ihvir rvrord^ltriyahing o i i t /a i l  o /  l/iC'riio«t 
«iio(«ia(f(d produc l  In th e  o ian u f t i r iu re  of n innlllons '-’-hlgJi’ lesI nicohol .
AildiaKH.
a-io. inii !ht*uii
„.v„..ri'oviiiRuC U v t)f T c iw ii .
J’»/i|( W.iimi Slid  A dduhvs  iiIk-jvo esiU 'lly  « s  i.Ik jivh  o n  y o in  /w w iiii*  T / i¥  U slim u
llii»nu»li»...,:,,.Y:....y:,,.y....... : '.Yy: . , , ; . . , Y  ;;...... , yYy...... '................
D, LBAHilh t)DtVD ii UtitT DliUUj
0JMl,TEiBl'.IDISTI i,JJJWS;
1 N D U  B 'l'R 'l A h  A L C O I I O L  1)1 V I S I O N '  
V A N G O y V E I t  A N D  G B 1 M . S B Y ,  C A N A D A
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E very  W ednesday
F. C. E . FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 13M.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
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SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S ; $2.00 per yea r  hy mail in C anada ;  $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
Display advertis ing  ra te s  on application.
Classified Advertis ing; Cash with Copy. Minimum charge, 25c. 
Per  line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, _10c. 
(Count five average words or 30 letters, including spaces, to th e  line.) 
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent. Cards of Thanks, 
Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
extra . R eader R ates— sam e as classified schedule.
F or Sale
Continued f r om Page One
PENDER ISLAND
with a good crowd tu rn in g  out. 
The evening was spent in com­
munity  singing, cards and danc­
ing. Refreshm ents  were served.
A thanksgiving service was 
held in the Hope Bay Hall Sun­
day evening a t  7.30, with the 
Rev. Canon King of the Anglican 
church and the  Rev. Mr. Day, 
United church, officiating.






FARMERS —  Save fencing costs. 
Enquire  abou t  our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SALE —  12-foot rowboat,
. E vinrude outboard, $80. Box 
A, Review. 34-1
FOR SALE -— Set of Norm al 
school books, price reasonable. 
Box B, Review Office. 34-1
FOR SALE— Couch $10. Phone 
Sidney 50. 29-tf
FOR S A L E — Two cows due  to 
freshen. B. Tyner ,  Sidney Is­
land. 34-2
FOR SA LE— Im m edia te  posses­
sion of small house in Sidney, 
all fu rnished, ready  to  walk in. 
Com fortable and  convenient. 
Apply 1401 3rd St., o r  phone 
Sidney 27. 34-1
P ersonal
PA IN  K IL L E R  FOR CORNS! 
Lloyd’s Corn and  Callous Salve 
gives prom pt, sure  re lief. 50c 
a t  Baal’s D rug  Store. 16-alt
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
DOM INION H O T E L
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality 
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  














. JOE^S D AIRY
P u re J ersey  M ilk  
Delivered Twice Daily 
S p e c ia l  M ilk  f o r  B a b ie s  
Apply;. S T A N ’S G R O C E R Y
Strathcona H otel
The Islanders’ H om e in V ictoria"  
MODERATE P R IC E S  
The Doorway to Hospitality  
DOUGLAS and  COURTNEY
W hen baby’s happy it’s a ^  
^  p leasure to  look after him. ^  
Si Sm art m others know  th a t cor- ro
< rect feeding is a b ig  factor in „  
X keeping him  well and happy, ro 
y, so w hen baby’s diet calls for ^  
Ui solid food, they safeguard ^  
^  baby’s health  w ith Libby’s. -o
<cQ Libby’s Baby Foods are strain- -< 
ed, then  H O M OGENIZED— „  
^  the only baby foods so pro- > 
o. cessed. This cUnicallv-tested, ^
W anted
< "J
W A NTED Cleaning woman,
( fo u r  hours  p er  week, Mrs.(: G. 
A. Cochran. ; 34-1
(;WANTED — ‘(Waitress and  cook.; 
Beacon Cafe, Sidney. 34-2
'(;:;(Miscellaeeoias.;
W E SPE C IA L IZ E  in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and  give personal service. 
Our salesm an is in y o u r  d is tr ic t  
every F riday . J u s t  leave your 
nam e and  address  and  w hen you 
w an t them  to call. Phone Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
F. CUDMORE, Real E s ta te ,  Pul- 
ford H arbour,  B.C. Consult us 
on y our  rea l  es ta te  problems.
16-tf
FOR SALE —  Chesterfie ld, in 
good condition (with slip cover) 
also C hair and m an te l  radio. 
Phone Sidney 222. 34-1
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E  LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t “ individuality” hair styl­
ing. “ She knows” and  has from  
'the Hollywood designers  th e  
latest, such as  Mias Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F e a th e r  - Com­
mando, Lu'/y Bones, Tunisia 
(Clean-Up) P relude. P aper 
Curllnu, Gnocquinolc, m arce l­
ling, muchino and machinelosa 
permanontfl. Hair and oyolanh 
dyeing. L arg e  s ta ff .  Ground 
F'loor, 727 Yates. Phono G ar­
den 7443.
PED IG R EE FORMS —  Suitable 
fo r  cattle, slieep, pou ltry  ra b ­
bits, etc. N eatly  prin ted  on 
good bond paper, size 8>/k x 11 
inches— 12 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  50c, 
100 fo r  $1, postpaid. Review 
Sidney, B.C.
PLATING — - Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieces and have tlmrn ro tuniod  
iilui now. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd.j 1001) Blnnsh- 
ard S tree t ,  Victoria, B.Oi, or 
leave with J ,  Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agont,  Sidney, B.C.
W . G R EEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N ex t  Review in Sidney 
O r t h o p e d i c : W o r k  a  S p e c i a l t y
m edically - approved, patented m 
process breaks dow n all food ^  
u> particles so th a t vegetables and ^  
“  fru its can be digested in about > 
S  30 m inutes. Strained foods 
<  th a t have not been HOMO- 
“  G EN IZED  take about 2 hours.
>. W ith  Libby’s HOM OGENIZED «  
o- Foods, there  w ill be fewer ^  
^  digestive upsets for baby— less — 
^  w ork  and m ore enjoym ent 
fo r you. _
ro
NEW IDEAS FOR 
BRITISH CARS
When car production gets  go ­
ing in Britain , 'Some cars will use 
an entirely  new form  of t r a n s ­
mission system, with no need 
cither., fo r  the conpentional type  
of clutch or gearbox. Control of 
th e  car will depend entire ly  on 
the accelerator. This new inven­
tion, which is en tire ly  British and 
is known as a hydrokinetic t ra n s ­
m itter ,  consists of a unit in which 
a form of flywheel, constructed 
wilh turlniie vanes and ducts, ro ­
ta tes  and is immersed in oil. A d­
join ing Lliis flywheel and running  
concentrically with it is a two- 
s tage turb ine  motor, which is 
couiiled to an output shaft. The 
l a t te r  i.s couplet! to the propeller 
shaft,  wliich carries the drive to 
tile rear axle and wheels in the 
u.sua! way. Wlien the engine is 
running, the vaned flywheel, ac t ­
ing as a |)ump, flings the oil, in 
which tho whole of tlie mechan­
ism is immersed, tangentially 
upon tlie blades of the tu rb ine  
motor. The kinetic energy thus 
created tu rns  the ro to r  and trans- 
fer.s the ro tation to the wheels. 
The fa s te r  the engine runs the 
g re a te r  the energy available, and, 
according to the load and .speed, 
so lioea this mechanism transm it 
the power a t  the correct to rque 
ratio. ’I’he ratio i.s never higher 
than that  which is actually need­
ed, and its .selection is entirely 
automatic. In this way the ratio 
is lowered when tVie car is climb­
ing II hill, and is raised progres­
sively when tho summit is reached 
and the .speed is increased.
Embodied in the transm it te r  is 
a simple mechanism which is 
brought into operation when the  
vehicle is to be reversed. I t  is 
b rough t  into engagem ent by the 
movement of a small lever, which 
is the only control fit ted  to the 
mechanism. Cars fit ted  with this 
tramsmitter are  said to have 
maximum ease in driving (no 
gea rsh if t) ,  operate  smoothly, and 










The^ following is th e  m eteoro­
logical record for week ending 
Aug. 19, furnished by Dominion 
Experim enta l  S tation;
Maximum tem p era tu re  ................72
Minimum tem pera tu re  ..............48
Minimum on the  grass.... ......46
R ainfall  (inches) ......0.02
Sunshine (hours)  ........74.9
Continued from  Page One.
G A N G ES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
tu rn ed  last week from overseas 
and, accompanied by his wife, 
who m e t  him in Vancouver, is 
spending 30 day.s leave on the 
island. He will make his home 
a t  Ganges and, following dis­
charge, will re tu rn  to the s ta f f  
of M ouat Bros. Lt. Mouat joined 
the  arti l lery  in 1939, leaving as 
a g u nner  foi’ overseas early  in 
1941. He received his commis­
sion in Jan u a ry ,  1944, and has  
seen service in France, Holland 
and Germany.
Jack Power, R.C.A.F., recently  
arrived from overseas and has 
been spending three weeks leave 
a t  Ganges, the guest of Mrs. H a r ­
old Lees, left on Tuesday fo r his 
home in Vancouvor.
Com. and Mrs. Charles J. Dil­
lon, the form er on leave from the 
R.C.N., arrived last Saturday  
from St. John, Newfoundland; 
they w ere  accompanied b.v their  
little son, Patrick, and will be 
guests of Mrs. Dillon’s jmrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case-Morris, - 
North Salt Spring.
A fte r  spending a few weeks 
visiting his brother. Group Capt. 
Gordon Best, Montreal, and SL. 
Norman Best, and Flt.-Lt. V in­
cent B est  a t  Dayton, Ohio, F'’lt.- 
Lt. Raymond Best, having recen t­
ly got his discharge from the 
R.C.A.F., arrived last week a t  
Ganges, where he is temporarilly 
s taying with his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Best, the “Alders,” 
Ganges.
Lt. and Mrs. J . L. Holms and 
their  two children, re tu rned  on 
Satu rday  to Ganges, a f te r  a 
week or so in Victoria, visiting 
Mrs. Holms’ mother, Mrs. G. C. 
Rigby.
Bdr. David Ley, who has been 
spending a few days a t  Ganges 
Hai’bour, visiting his aunt,  Mrs. 
A. R. Price, returned la s t  week 
to Victoria.
A f te r  a m on th ’s leave, visiting 
their parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Inglis, Ganges, Sgt. J . Rowdand 
Inglis and P te . Denis N. Inglis 
have le f t  for eastern Canada.
H E R E ’S V A L U E !
Ladies’ Farm erettes, navy drill,
sizes 12 to 20..........................................$1,59 to $1.95
Ladies’ Slacks, navy drill, sizes 12 to 22, $ 1 .4 9  to $ 1 .9 5  
Ladie.s’ Shorts, navy or brown drill, sizes 14 to 20, $ 1 .1 5
Girls’ Drill Shorts, sizes 10 to 14...............   .....98c
Girls’ Navy Di’ill Slacks, sizes 6 to 14............  98c
Girls’ Butcher Boy Slack Suits, 2 to 5 years........$1.95
THE “M iE iO iS E ”
2 STO R ES
1 4 2 0  D ou g las S treet —  1 1 1 0  G overnm ent S treet
(N ear City Hall) VICTORIA (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
PLA N  T O  A T T E N D
N O R T H  A N D  SO U T H  SA A N IC H  
A G R IC U L T U R A L  SO CIETY
77 th  A nnual Fall
E X H I B I T I O N
"W estern C anada’s O ldest A gricultural F air' 
 -----  1868 - 1945 ——
MONDAY, SEPT. 3
In terestin g  E xh ib its  fo r  A ll th e  F am ily
Opposite Boat Office
F i r s t  C la ss  W o r k  S a t i s f a o t jo B  
G u a r a n t e e d ' (..j;
M ELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
SIDNEY H O T E L
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
M odern D in in g  R oom
Chicken Dinners a S p e c ia l t y -  
Moderate Prices
F irst S tra in ed  Theii.
i  H O M O G E N I Z E D
: H A R 0 ( . O F . : j








LIBBY, McNEILU & LIBBY ro ( OF CANADA, LIMITED 
Chatham - Ontario ,
S8F* Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum en ts  
and Sterilizers  
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C.
S H O E S
for every season . . . 
Spring, summer, w inter, 
fall,
You’ll find in Jam es May- 
n a rd ’.s .store 
To fit you one and all.
Jas. l i f l i i i  Ltd-
(J . G. Simpson)
649 Yateii, V ictoria - G 6514
“ ’I 'lIE  FAMILY ST O R E ”
THE PICK O F TOBACCO





G E N E RA L 
R E PA IR S
Giiarantoed Repaira and 
Bicyclea fo r  R en t
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
STORK SHOP
ExcIuilvo Clilldran't W ear
m r  In fanta to 14 Yonra 
031 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Dentrice E. Burr PK. G 2661
H o a r  our broadcaHt-—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1,30 P.M.
The New 
D U R A TR O N
’rwice tlu) fuzo of: tho above; 
illuRtratioii, contains all the 
batteries, tulK,'S and parts  
needed Io hear ehmrly.
See it today a t
Radio Appliance
COMPANY
783 FORT ST., V IC IO R IA  
Phono E 0661
. 34-1
;AB. Harold Hathaway, R.C.N. 
V.R., Fredericktoh, N.B., and his 
mother, Mrs. Hathaway, are  
spending the form er’s leave a t  
W alke r’s Hook, Salt Spring Is ­
land, where they have taken GC. 
Williams house for August.
Mrs. N: (W. ( McDermott,
Ganges, . le f t  on T hursday  fo r  
V ancouver w here  she is spending 
10 days a t  the Castle H o te l . : j
W- Pellew, Vancouver; arrived 
s (recently a t  Gang:es,; wliere he will 
( spend ( Sevefali weeks visiting h is ( ( 
son-in-law; andvdaughter, Mr. and
( ; “ '■=■ W- « •
Sgt. Ronald Garterj( Edmonton, 
recently  (re tu rned  ( f ro m ; overseas, 
is (spending;;his leave (at Gan
W ITTNAUER
 ̂W A T C H E S
P roduc t  of l.onginea
Liidien’ and (iontu’ Modein 
$32.50 to $39,75
where, accompanied by his wife, 
he i.s ( visiting his parents, Mr. (and 
((Mrs;; H. (C. Carterf a t  the ; home 
of Mr. H. W. BuKock.
B ertram . G. Welfare and Mrs.
; j .  Barton arrived ( la.st Monday;, 
from V ancouver to spend th e  
week with Mr. W elfare’s m other,  
Mrs. G. W elfare, Rainbow Road, 
Ganges.' :
Eric Springford le f t  las t  'Fhurs- 
day to spend ten days visiting 
friends a t  Schelt.
Mrs. Harold Buy re tu rned  to 
Ganges on Friday a f te r  a w eek’s 
visit to Victoria, , tlie guest of 
Mrs. .1. B radbury ./
A f te r  throe weeks’ holiday a t  
Ganges, visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Harold Lees, Miss Mary Lees has 
re turned  to Victoria.
Donald .Jenkins Jr . ,  Booth Bay, 
le f t  on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where ho is visiting his graudpyr- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Coulaon.
Lt, Graham Siiove, R.C.N.V.R., 
ro turned last Saturday to Ganges 
wliere I’ollowiiiK two m onths’ 
hmvc ho will ronido jiormimonlly 
a t  his liome “ Gailoe.” Lt, .Shove 
joined the servioo in 1940 doing 
convoy duty  on tVie riortiiern 
rou te  to UuHsia i\nd Iceland. He 
was af te rw ards appointed to 
Esquim alt for 1H months and has 
for the last year or  HO been con­
voying n ea r  Netvfomnilnnd.
TH E
W ood-W orkiiig 
M achine 
CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL . VIEW ON (THE 
TABLE, ACCURATELY, 
AT ANY ANGLE
l :-/' ■(/'■ (
j '.■00 V:
'  ye; .;(0(( (;/:'/.(■"rfEGSi. •(,% v'
/ /'(LtP.; 'b( - ,34-1
/(/(■•(( ■(((■(/ (;,0;('((;((- 
; ;/"(■ ;((;(■'
!'((7
L'‘. •; •, ■ "i; ■ .
J;;--
Distributbrs bn ( V ancouyer  Is land
7 3 5  y iE W (  S T . ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .(
0 '.;„0 -y(
/  P H O N E  G 8 5 2 2
(('/("' ■vs'(
.((•':/(,((
■ '̂■;.0v,’.:( / ny-. ( 
.■:Lv‘;00j/( C0.. /.(■■r
■.,<,■(’-0.00, •\.(0: 
:■ 0(.0-(" 0'.', (■'■0'
N O T IC E — Diiimondit and old gokl 
bought a t  hlghcBt prlcos a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jew eler,  flOB F o r t  
S tree t,  Victoria, B.C.
PIANO TUNING - -  $4,00. Worlc 
ituaranteed. Baidl E. Dow, 1*.0, 
Box 153, Sidney. Phono 220.
F'OH ’PIIE F IN E S T  IN PHO'rO- 
graphs'’'  visit Campbell Studio, 
iiOlt Kresge Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
group and baby photographs. 
Wo also m ake paasport photoB.
27-tf
MASON'S EX C H A N G E—•Plumber 
and uloctrlcliui, Fixtnron, pipe 
and fittingH, now iind UBod. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tooUi of all 
khulH. VVindow giuiia. Phone
DIAMONDS. OIJ> GOLD, houRht 
for cash. IIoho s T,td., 1<117 
DouglnH S tree t ,  V ictoria , B.C.
B.C. F uneral Co. Ltd.
(IIA Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have been eatabllHhod since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to prom ptly  by an ©II}- 
c lent s taff .  ComploU) Funera ls  
mnrkod In plain figures.
®  ChargoB M odorate ®
LADY A TTEN D A N T
7.34 UrouBliton ill., V lelorta
Phones: E IIC14, (S 7071), E  4065
Reginald H ayw ard, Mang.-Dlr.
   _  sG H
|phon°
A. R. Colby E 0014 Jsolc La»i« 
Wc Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, WaBhorn, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appllancoa 
645 P n i u l o r a  Victoria, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRlN'l'ING — Wo 
do all kinds of p rin ting . W rite  
us concerning y our prin ting 
reuulrementfi, wo will promptly 
a item l to y o u r  order.  Our





■ ■ ' IN
©  Fender  SlralBbtenlnn 
©I Body R epair 
0  C ar Pninling
#  Franio S lra iah teu lng  
O  Wheel A lignment
“ No Job  Too Largo or 
Too Small"
M o o n e y s  B o d y  S h op
B14 C orm eran t - Phon© E B 012  
Neat S ce ll  & P*d©«
, I
A.SK YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
fiH-TAXI SERVICE
P'rank Ti. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS U.SUAL
•l -  ̂ f ,* If Hie, l).©, •tyfc'wdl
Doarn C5.4K—- 
Foiiluro 8.10Doom 11.50FoAtiiro \*<lAAt 3»30» 0.34, 9*20
■
■
0 0 'U ‘ , 0 .'0 ' ' (0 ■ (-;■ y ■ / .;' 0 ,
B ette r  Post  W a r  positions will bo 
obtained ju s t  in the  same way 
and by the sam e kind o f  Jmoplo 
who won tho bottt;r Pro W ar 
poHltioiiH. I t  is inevitable th a t  
with the re tu rn  of m ore com­
petitive conditions employers will 
hi: more ex;icl.iiig in their de 
inands. And this simply means 
th a t  ))oys and girls, men and 
women with the host and most 
practical t ra in ing  will secure the 
ino.st "desirable a n  d( b o s  t  pniil 
positions. No m a t te r  w hether 
you pay for you r  own tuition or 
w hether it is paid for by tire 
government it Is only common 
sense to ge t  you r  tra in ing  whore 
the S ta ff ,  the Equiimieiit, ( the 
PrenvlseH, P a s t  Records and the 
Verdict of tho Businoss (World 
a i r  assure you of th e  kind of (real 
tra in ing  th a t  wins w al jobs. Wb 
aro  enrolling Mdii and Women 
. now under the Votorans’ Trninlng 
Plan and will ho glad toTtivo you 
(all,4.1ie,(dotallH.;(;;,:;;(:
COME U P  ANY TIM E A n d  
LET U.S TATJC ABOUT YOUR  
FU TURE, OR CALL
0 ' (■' (0 ■ ' 8 T
FOR AN APPO IN TM EN T.
/ .,e I
0 ' .
0 .'  0
,.'0
START foY SUCCESS ANY TIME 
.STENOGRAPHY CIV IL SERV ICE
SECRETA RIAL
CLERITY PE





'O F F IC E '
MACHINES
. . . R A D I O T E L E G R A n i Y
CERTIFIED fo r  
VETERAN'S T R A IN IN G
S C H O O L  of 
M O D E R N  BUSINESS




HIDNUY, VuBcouviir IhUaihI, B.C., WiiilBi'-HiIsiy, Auguht *22, W4!». "SA'ANIUH l»KNINSUJ.A( A N D ^ 'O U L F dS IrA N B S  (EKVIEW;
' ; ' " I  ; V , ;
I
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SHIPBUILDER W ORK BOOTS- 
special oil M ennonite lea ther . . 
pliable and w eather-resistant, 
of heavy leather, the  toes with 
safety box caps. All sizes........
In And
Social Editor, Mrs. E. W. H amm ond, Phone 84X
Rosemary, are guests  this week 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. McKilliean.
Thirty  m em bers of th e  Y outh  
Fellowship of F riday  H a rb o u r  
P resbyter ian  church, W ashington,
U.S.A., spen t two days in Vic­
toria , the p a r ty  re tu rn ed  on Sun­
day af te rnoon  on th e  Vashon of 
H a rp e r  sailing from  Sidney. Rev. 
M. W. A bernathy  was in charge 
of th e  group.
WORK BOOTS
F o r  M e n
-M ade from  a 
. easy to keep 
The soles are
6*® O ther Staiadardi M akes
WORK BOOTS of sturdy grain leather with 
reinforced seams and extra .stout soles. 1^00 
Plain or capped toes. All sizes......................
■50 F45
and
— M en’s Shoe Store, Govt. S tree t
DAVID SPENCER ^
Miss Shirley Readings is visit­
ing relations in Vancouver.
Miss E. Gwynne en te r ta ined  
the Evening branch of Holy T r in ­
ity and St. .Andrew’s W.A. a t  a 
supper party a t  h e r  home, A rd ­
m ore Grange. Supper was seiwed 
in the garden and games w ere  en­
joyed by the  m em bers du ring  the 
evening.
F. Wright, p roprie to r of the 
Sidney Super Service S tation, 
who has  been a p a t ien t  in the  
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, fo r  the 
past week, was discharged on 
Tuesday. He is now res tin g  a t  
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U ntil fu rther notice no w atering  of 
lawns or gardens w ill be perm itted , owing 
to lack of w ater.
SID N E Y  W A T E R W O R K S  D IST R IC T .
34-1
| 0/
S O I so sso s:
.
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T O  O U R  C U ST O M E R S W H O  H A V E  
O R D E R E D
PRESER¥ING PEACHES
jW e are  hqw receiving alm ost daily shipm ents of 
0 th q  fam ous 3-V’s, V idette, 0V"aliant and V eteran 
Peiaches from  the Gkanagan0Valley.
These (freestone Peaches are  th e  best preserv-
ao
Q
ing Peaches of all— ^travel be tter and preserve 
0 better th an  th e  faliie  variety  such as J . H0 Hale 0 
ahH E lberta.
 -
A per crate‘(J . ' 0(0. ";0'-0
W e 0will apprecia te  yqurj order fo r  delivery.
JA R S  A N D  P R E SE R V IN G  A C C ESSO R IES  
OF' A L L  K IN D S: 0:
SIDHEf (‘GASH
(‘■:::(0',;'.,‘Sidnhy:0'':;keacbh Ave. Phone 91
e
Flt.-L t. J. Lougheed 
C om m ended by King
F o r  va luable  services w ith  the 
R.C.A.F., F ligh t  L ieu ten an t  Jam es 
H. A. Lougheed, p ioneer flier 
with the Calgary  Aero Club, has 
been aw arded  the K ing’s Com­
m endation.
Mrs. Lougheed is the  daugh ter  
of Mr. and  Mrs. Alan Calvert, 
3rd S tree t ,  Sidney.
Flt.-Lt. Lougheed is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an A. Loug- 
heed, Palliser hotel, Calgary, and 
the  e ldes t  grandson of the  late 
Sir Jam es  and Lady Lougheed.
H aving  recently  received his 
d ischarge from  th e  R.C.A.F., Flt.- 
Lt. Lougheed is now a p ilo t with 
TCA.. .
G raduating  from  T ren ton  t ra in ­
ing school w ith  th e  f i r s t  R.C.A.F. 
class, F lt .-L t.  Lougheed; was a 
fex’ry pilot between Edm onton 
and  A laska fo r  some time. He 
la te r  f lew  the  R.C.A.F. ru n  from 
V ancouver to  W hitehorse  and  was 
fo r  some tim e f ly in g  supplies to 
the A rm y ’s Polar  -Bear Expedi­
tion in tbe in te r io r  of northern  
British Columbia.
Following the; f i r s t  Quebec con­
fe rence, h e /  piloted the: plane 
w h ic h  took Gen. Eisenhower: and 
o ther  high rank ing  o ff ic ia ls /back  
; to( the U nited  States. 0 :0
KEX
FRI. - SA T . O N L Y  
D O N  A M E C H E
JA N E T  B L A IR





Also F ea tu re tte—  
Snooper Service 
A nd—
C artoon —- News
T he H.M.S. Endeavor chapter, 
I.O.D.E., held a m ost successful 
dance on Aug. 17 a t  the A gricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton. Charlie 
H u n t ’s orchestra was in a t te n d ­
ance.
Dr. R. J . Forsyth  and daugh ter  
Zoe, -of Vancouver, are  guests  of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Bruce, E as t  
Road. Mrs. Foi-syth and baby are  
expected nex t  week.
Mr. P e te  Sowden of TCA V an ­
couver, is the gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Hall, Dominion E x ­
perim enta l  Station, Saanichton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Colpitts and 
son, Clifton, are in V ancouver on 
vacation.
Mrs. G. T. Simms re tu rn ed  on 
Sunday evening from  a holiday 
in V ancouver and Nanaimo.
Mrs. J . N. Gordon l e f t  this 
week fo r  Banff ,  Alta., to m eet 
he r  husband, Capt. J . Gordon, who 
has re tu rned  from  th ree  y ea rs ’ 
service overseas.
Sgt. W. H. Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Wilson, fo rm er  res i­
dents of Sidney, is expected to 
a rrive in Victoria n ex t  Sunday 
a f te r  re tu rn ing  from  overseas on 
the Duchess of Richmond which 
docked in Quebec this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson are  now res id ­
ing in Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. Pook who with  
th e ir  daugh ter  Marion and son 
Douglas have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dickenson and Mr.
a  BABYWEAR —  SUNSUITS —  DRESSES m  
g  CRIB COVERS —  COMFORTERS ^
g  CHINA —  STA TIO N ERY —  SHOES —  NOTIONS ■
■  T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey  S
T U E S. - W E D . N E X T  




SEC O N D  F E A T U R E  




and Mrs. W. J. W akefield fo r  the 
past two weeks, re tu rn ed  to the ir  
home in Seattle Tuesday.
Lt. Cyril S tir ling  le f t  on M on­
day fo r  Saskatchewan a f te r  
spending a leave with his m other,  
Mrs. C. W. Stirling, S tir ling  Ave.
G. T. Simms, who spent V -J 
Day in Vancouver, re tu rn ed  to 
his home in Sidney T hursday  
morning.
Sgt. Victor C arter ,  R.C.A.F., is 
expected home this week. 'The 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C arter ,  
post office building. Beacon Ave., 
Sgt. C arter  w en t  overseas in 
1941. He was a ttached  to the  
R.C.A.F. and served as a r a d a r  
mechanic.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield W eston 
and son Gale w ere  guests  of Mr. 
and M l’S. L. H. Nicholson, T h e  
Latch, last week. -T he  p a r ty  re -  
0 tu rned  to their home on S a m u e l ; 
Island on Satu rday  a f te rnoon  in 
Mr. Nicholson’s “ Moya 2.”
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WE SIMPLY MUST GIVE OUR BREADS 






Try Thom-~You’ll Enjoy 'riiom!
S (I0 'N jE 'Y 0 B /A j^  V:,
Sidney, D.C,
n k § eg»e0e0
T he business know n as the Sidney T rading  Co., 
operated by m yself for the past year, has now been 
sold to M. M cIntosh and W . H arrison, who will 
operate the business in future.
M ay I thank  my custom ers and friends for their 
past patronage and bespeak the continuation of tha t 
custom to m y successors.
A . H. G R IFFITH S,
34-1
PATRONKZE  ̂R E V IE W  A D V ER T ISE R S
0"0:
M ary liad a  liit/e  /amk
(;:0:.:;00'
-  (■
' ■'  0 ..'
';'0 ./::■







nrul Mury lovo it  dearly,  
but 80  did Dud and Bob  
and A un t w b en  oiiu day  
isbo did p ark  it  a t  yc  old  I.ocal M ea t M arket,
, : " ' 0 0 : . : ' "
/: ,:; F O R  D ELIC A TED  STEA K S ;
TioiniTm All Kiwenl.ial .Tuieea.
M a r k e t
( , ' C h o i c e  M e a t s  V •“ /  F r e s h  V e g e t a b l e s  : '
e i» r \K T r * 'tr  ' P I - I A M I 7 *551* .    ...
ANNOUNCEMENT
The business know n as the
SIDNEY TMiING CO.
has been purchased by the undersigned and will be 
operated loy them  com m encing im m ediately.
T he sam e Ihgh .standard of m erchandise and 
service will be m aintained and every effort m ade to 
give the best possible service.
Your ronli»iuf*d pntvoufige iq solicited by the new  
proprietors.
M. M clNTOSH.
W. H ARRISON, y
34-1
This week’s
m m  s i © i E
CHARMETTE PERM ANENT , $ |2 5
W AVE SETS.................................. I  ^  and i
No H eat— No Electricity
REVLON NAIL POLISH—
All shades......!..........................................     W
W ESTMORE’S OVERGLO—  |  75
The new liquid m ake-up...............................1-
SIDNEY BANNERS—  A Q c
A souvenir of Sidney................................
JH iO TO  ALBUMS—  $ ^ 0 0
Keep those snapshots in order, to ^
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE











a t 1 o ’c lo ck  sharp
H aving  Received Instruc tions F rom
/ M R. JO H N  G . T H O M PSO N
M TI N E W T O N  X  R O A D ,  S A A N I C H T O N
I Will Sell th e  Following: ■
Eleven*head o f  good Dairy Cows in fu l l  milk, all b red ; fxyo 2-year- 
bid H eifers  to freshen , two yearling  Heifers , bred, and 2 H eifer  
ca lves; an exceptionally  f i n e  team  of Matched Greys, 1 teani 
of Bays; 3 sets of heavy Double H arness  and 3 sets; o f  Plow 
Harness, lot, of Collars and  odd Hafhess, 2, Wilkinson Plows,
2 Oliver Plow.s, M.-H. Horse Disc, tandem  T rac to r  Disc, T rac to r  
Duckfdot Cultivator, D eering  Mower,( S teel ( Hay Rake; Hay ; 
Tedder, Steel: Roller, D eering  13-run Drill, 2 Stick Wagons, 
Low Steel W agon and  (Boxes,/  2 W dgbn Racks, W agon  (arid H a y /  
Rack, Mj-H.:5-ft. Bindex/ Corn .Biridex’. M anurd Spreader, 2 sets  
o f ; H ay Mow Ropes, Blocks arid Cax’r i e r s ; one-horse  ̂  Cultivator, 
Road Cart, ( C a r t  Harness, ( Scraper,  S hee t '  Steel Stone (Boat,
( Pota to  Diggex', E nsilage C utte r ,  4 H .P. Gas Engine, Root Pulper,  
F orce  Pumps, Heavy Gas Engine, set : of ;Half-Ton Platfoxun 
Scales, (Grindstone; Bax'rel of Molasses, Pow er Clipper and the  
u s u a l  assortrixent of F a rm  Tbols( and  (other things too (riurixerous 
to mention. ■ Thexje is also a  good Delaval (Milk Cbolex', 5- and 
10-gal. lililk Cans, Pails, Stx’a iners and( o ther Dairy (Utensils, a 
2 -un it  Rite W ay M.-H. Milking Machine, piping aixd taps for 
18 cows, used only a few  weeks. '
A uc tioneer’s Nbte-—This is One of the  best all-round Farxxx 
Auction Sales I -have had fo r  some time. The livestock is in : 
fine sluxpe and  the m achinery  has  been well kept. Mx*. Thompson 
has sold the fa rm  and buyers are assured a g rea t(opportun ity  to 
purchase all kinds of good fa rm  stock and equiixment.






A. H. McPh e r s o n
Live Stock Auctioneer and Appraiser 
R.M.D. 4 Phone G 3597 Victoria, B.C.
Snlcx C o n d u c t e d  A n y w h e r e  o n  V a n c o u v o r  I s la n d
84-1imserirrMi
G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
S P A G H E T T I IN  T O M A T O  SA U C E -  
. Fam oua F o o d s  brand , g la ss  jar, 19'
L IB B Y ’S Q U E E N  O LIV ES— .
9-oz. ja r . ,  ........ ..................................... ...............
S A R D IN E S —
Oval tins, 2  Una for ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; ............ .
Q U A K E R O O R N  F L A K E S —
3 pkgs.* for . . . . . . . . . . .............. ...............
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